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OF MON T1 EAL.

" Grace be with all thein that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude 3.

VOL XULPUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., MARCH 30. 189. PEREA

lWe earnestlydesire and ask THE S.P.C.K. is ta have a grand raliy ofits TuE new lishop of llclicld has fixed tielvc

the co-operation of the Clergy friends and supporters at St James' Hall, Lon- as the minimum agc for the Confirmation ofboth

and dLaity of the Church ofaftrnoon Of te 2oth May. boys and girls. e will not posivly refuse tand Laly o th Ch rch of is twenty-five years since a meeting of similar confirmn youmger clildrcn, but desires thiat liefore
England in Canada in ifl kind was held, His Grace the Arcbishop of any such are prescnted lie iniy bc informed, l,

creasing the circulation of the Canterbury %vilI preside. order that lie may niakc inquiry as te their fit-
"Church Cuardian." We will ness for the rite.

send sample copies tothe ad- 'i'în 1 ondon "Society for lronioting Cliris- naines the age of thirtecn as the i n d
dres of ny .posiblesubsri-tianity among the Jews " lias 130OagfLts, of wholf wvill not, appareîîtly, consent te relax thc rule.dress of any possible s bcisu aci-78 arc Christian lsraelites. In the United King- His owni opinion, lîwccr t hat fifîeti is

ber furnished us. Address dom thcrc arc about 5,000 Christian lsraelites. usually the praper age.
Edfitor, aO. box 504sMontreaL.

E0OLEBIA8'IOAL NOTES.

THE Church of England lias a menmbership of
15,0oooo0.

THERE are 92 Christian churches in the City

of Tokio, Japan. The first one was crected only
twenty-five years ago.

THE British and Foreign Bible Society cir-
culated last year 4,00,000 copies of the Scrip-
turcs, in whole or in part.

T11 Bishop of Chichester is now in his 9oth
year. He is still at work and last month made
a speech about opening of a gymnnasiun in Chi-
chester.

Ovun 8,ooo tickets were disposed of for the
Welsh Festival in St. Paul's Cathedral on the
cvening of St. David's day.

A NEW reredos has been placed in St. Cle-
ment's Churcli, Salford, as a monument. The
central feature is the Crucifixion.

T1HE death of the Rev. Dr. Joshua Peterkin,
of Richmond, Virginia, fatner of the Right Rev.
Bishop Peterkin, of West Virginia, is announced.

ON the death of the widow of the late Bishop
l'hilpott £to,ooo will fali to the C.M.S., and
£rio,ooo to Pastoral Aid Society of the Churcli
of England.

BY THE will of the late Aramantine M. Coffin,
the Board of Missions will receive 85oo.oo, the
Church Home and City Mission each $2o.oo,
and the Indian Hope Association $roo.co.

IT is reported that the indebtedness upon the
Cathedral of All Saints, Albany, N.Y., which
amounted to $4o,ooo, has been paid cff One-

third of the debt was promised on condition that

the other two-thirds should be raised. This

ha$ing been done, a friend of the Bishop, who
is according to the daily papers, Mr. J. Pierpont
Morgan, of New York, sent his check for

$13,333.33.

THE I13s]Op et LiVer)ool says that a larger
number of young persons have been confurmîîed
in the diocese of Liverpool during theyear 1891
than in any year since the diocese vas formed.
Ili 18r the total number was 4,719. In 1891
the total number has bec 8,o78.

A .msuîu. is on foot to place on the walls of
St. 'aul's Cathedral, London, Eng., in a pro-
minent position, a seric of tablets recording the
succession of Bishops of London, and which
will show clearly the independence of the lritish
Church long before the Roman Mission of St.
Augustine.

OUT of a total population in Vicicria of 1,1 4o,-

405, the Anglicans numîber 417,983 ; Roman

Catholics, 248,591 ; Presbyterians, i 67,027 ;
Methodists, 158,o4c ; ]laptists, 27,882 ; Inde-

pendents, 22,110 ; unspecifiCd, 22,877 ; no de-
nomination and no religion, 16,425 ; Pagans,
6,745 ; Jews, 6,459 ; and Australpan Church,
i, 16r.

DR. WELLAND, the Bisliop-clect of the united
diocese of Down, Connor, and )rcmo:c and the
successor of Dr. Reeves, who was elected by a

large majority of the diocesan Synod on Friday,
is a Belfast parochial clergyman of twenty-two
years' standing. He is popular in the north of
Ireland among al classes of the community, an
excellent preacher and organizer, and lias had
mnuch experience in every sort of Church work-

He was ordained in 1854. and was somc time a
)ublin clergyman. Dr. Welland is about sixty-

two years of age. He might, howcver, be easily
mistaken for a younger man.

THY. Rt. Rev. Gregory Thurston Bedell, tlhird

Bishop of Ohio. died at the Dakota apartnent
house, New York City, on March îith. His

death was due primarily to old age. lie was
seventy-four ycars old. For fiftcen years he was

Rector of the Church of the Ascension, New

York, and his funeral took place from that Church

on Monday afternoon, March 14 th. The burial

was at Gambier, Ohio, on Wednesday afternoon,
March 16th. Many of the clergy were present
at both services.

AccoRDIMN tol a laper fulrnislhed to the /ap-
fis/ Mlfagazine for the current nonth by the Rev.
J. Hl. Shakespeare, of Norwici, the Baptist body
il England is naking slow progress in relation
to the ircreasing population, and more particu-

larly in those parts whcre the increase is greatest.
The position in L.ancashire and Yorkshire lie
considers dcploralle-a membership of one in

174. But in Northumberland, Durhan, Cui-
berland, and Westnioreland, the mîemubcrsliup is
only one in 1,ooo. Taking forty-seven towns

where thé population lias increased 67 per cent.,
it is stated that the accommodation ini Baptist
chapels bas only increased 1 o per cent.

Tn: isop of North Carolina v-isitcd SL
Mark's Ch urch, Mccklenburg coun tv, lriday,

lFeb. 26th and caonfinnd a ciass of ten persons

presented hy hie minister-in-ciargc. Of the ten

persons six had fornerly been Presbyterians and

two Methodists. A notable fceature of tle class

was its grouping in famlies. Of the men con-

firmed two were acconpanied by teir wives and

one by hls wife and two daiighters. h'lie Bishop,

preaclhed a stronig sermon on election, to the

large congregation, about half of which werc

Presbyterians. and after the laying on of hands

celebrated the Ioly Communion, assisted by the

Rev. C. N. F. J effrey.

in: report of the londui IjiocCanî lIoard
of Education for i 891 15 iin every ICspect satis-

factory. There is a large increase in the imnmber
of children in the Chirc schools-34.o4 as
comîpared with 129,825 in 1890- and a marked
advance in the elliciency, tone, and character of
religious teaching. (Jinly one school has been

closed-a snall one at Holloway-while several
schools have been enlarged and necw schools
built. One whiclh is at present being erected is
capable of holding ,500 children. The Frec
Education Act has naoL produced any marked
change. Il some instances the acceptance of
the fee grant has brought an increase in attend-
ance ; but in other schools ibis has not been
the case. Proofs, however, are abundantly forth-
coming that many parents and children value

Church schools becausc of the religious instruc-
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tion given, and that the examination in religious
teaching is increasingly popular amongst the
scholars.

A vî-v interesting Contirmation service was
hield in St. Pausl's Church, Monroe, by the
lii10 on Monday, Fb. 29th, at which eight

candidates re:eivcd .he Apostolic laying on of
hands. Among the candidates was the leading
lawyer of thic town and his wife, Ne having been
led tu the Chutrch by a conviction of its Catholic
and Apostolic character derived fromn reading
aîinong other works tha t in valuable book " Rea-
sons for being a Churchnan," by the Rev. A.
W. iittle. After the Second I-esson at evening

pirayer, imimediately preceding the Confirma-
lion, tii sanie main ard the principal business
man of the plac:': werc together admitted to the
Chunrch b>' the Sacramrnt of Hloly Ilaptism. ThNe
clhurh was crowded to ils utiiost capacity, and
a pow-erful sermon prcached bey the Bishop made
a deep impression on all present.

O Ti il :8h of .iarch, at Du Bois, the Bisbop
f lpiusihrgh ordained ite Rev. Joseph Barber,

a deacon, to Lie jiriesthiood. More than an
orinary iterest ;tttacics to this ordination. It
is lot a y>nig deaconr being sent out on his

Ile worlk, bit a tll-grown main of the rip>cage of
66 years, re-eiving tc crown-n of a ri year dia-
cnaite,.Iii i S6 josepli arber was licensed as

a ia--reader by islioisho Stevens, and served the
petoiple of Sugar Ilill, Jelerson C(onty, in that
capacity lor ciglit ycars, until in 18, whien Ne
was Ordered dieacimy ii shup Kerfoot. During
Ihe ilrs t lialf of his wo'rk, bolh as Iay-reader and
deacon, NIr. Jarber earned his Iivin i upon his
a and conisegniiently was no charge irpon his

cogregation. At present lie ias charge of the

inisis ati airmnrt and Oak Bridge. In
lie latter place ie bas bruilt a church which w'as
cnsetrated oliN a shrort tinme ago. To sii-

rrar :I Mr- Barber has established Missions in
i least four places and Iras built two churches

and now at lthe end of iineteei %-Cars of self-
cdenyiig bor le pjasses tie iecessary examina-
lionts reditably and on the :8tl, he will receive
the " IloV Ghosti, for the office and work of a
priest in Ihe Churh cf God." 1eri'1v, lie hath
liirciased unîto imlrtîself a good degrec."

Re. Wiaimli p. Jvan1s, wio n-ill enter the
l'rotestanti Eisi-coial uministry, in delivering his
frewell sermon ai S, Paul'as 1.utheranl Chutrch,
said amiîong other tlhings :

" To Selrae roi a clirch and remnove to a
new tield folr lthe puupose tf accepting arnother
charge in thie saime denonination is paiiful
enouîgh, but il Us ningir i comparisoni wil tIe
heart breaking e\perience of one who Icaves the
ihrhl in which Ne wîas borni and enters into
new ec'lesiastal rlations. Net this is what I
iave debiieraelv and ii fear of God decided to
do. This is ntil front mlcricenary or unworthv
ilotives. I bave no compîlaîint to malke. I have
Nee-n treated well. I have no disapplloiited am.
l'itions. Neit-r an I dissatisfied with ry suc-
cess at St. l'aus.

" But has a itan a right to do as I amio about
1o do ? It has heen inrt imated thiat I am, tutu-
sually inconîsisten, in that I have preached a
sermon i ' i Wh " 1 an a Ltherain ' in the Uni-
versalis Chutrch series. Noie of the doctrines
especially mnentioned in that sermon do I give
up, I want something added to thein ; the best
creed is not enoulh. The church agairist which
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the gates of hell snall not prevail must have more
than this. It must have definite, visible, apos-
tolic form and government. It is sufficient for
me to say that I regard the polity of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, to state it mildly and
without offense in this presence, as exhibiting
more accurately than any other the New Testa-
ment inodel of church govern ment, and I recog-
nize it as my duty to submit to that government
and to enter that communion."

THE SOCIETY FOR THE FROMOTIOIN
OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

[A Pa<er read at t/e Ruiri-Decana/ Aleeting,
Clarendon, P Q., by the Rev. 7 R. Smitth,
b. A., of lill, R Q.] V. Il is also a Chiucri, Building Society.
Before giving the report cf the collections How many churches, parsonages, schools,

(appended) taken up in the Deanery of Clarei- and colleges have received substantial additions
don on behalf of the S. P. C. K., I would like to their building funds by the grants of the
to state a few reasons why we ought to support S. P. C. K.

the work of this society. In this very Diocese, and even fa this very
First of all we must renenber that it is one Deanery, many of our missions have received

of the rmost venerable societies of the Church of valuable aid from the S. P. C. K. towards the
England, having been founded in the year 1698, completion of our Mission Churches.
and sa from this fact alone deserves our consi- .In England the Society has extended its oper-
deration. It was not forrnded upon any narrow1 ations by assisting in building Church Orphan-
basis, and had no cast iron ruiles to limit ils ages, Hospitals and Convalescent Homes.
operatio ns. As one of tIhe reports of thie parent VI- .l is an rigrant's Spiritual Aid Society-.
society expresses it, " Like ihe electric search When the emigran:s are leaving the shores of
lights of our war vessels whicb are îturned hither , the old land, the soiety sends lier chaplains on
and thither over the dark sea," so fraom the old board Uhe emigrant vessels ta impart spiritual
ark of Christ's Churchr this societv searches and comfort, and to t-y and encourage them when
sends forth its light over the face of the word's making a new start in lie te head their vessel in
angry sea. not to destroy, but to seek and to the right direction towards the Havei of Eternal
save lthe last. R-st. They distribute Bibles, Prayer Books,

is very clasticity, its very freedom fru ail Hymn Books and tracts, etc., and aiso arrange if
constrainits -ave those of t-rith and charity, possible for the conducting of the Church Ser-
inakes this society suîch a useful handmaiden of vices during the voyage. In some cases a chap-
the Church. There is no society which enjoys lain acconipanies the enuigrants and secs theni
such a ivide fit Id of u-efulness, and it is this properly settled iii their new homes.
fact tat recomnmends it to every member of the In any case there are chaplains employed by
Anglican Communion throughut the world. AI- the S. P. C. K. at the different ports where ves-
though you may be aware of the objects of the sels land. It is their duty if possible ta fimd, for
S. P'. C. K., and ils vide sphere of usefulness, such as need it, suitable employnent where they
yet you vill allow nie to decepen tiat impression are likely to be brought under good Christian in-
if possible by the reiteration of those special ob. Iluences.
jects for which it exists. They also have letters of introduction given,

. Il is a Bible Prayer Book and I inight add to then, so that if they go to a strange place,
Hy mn Book Society of The CLiurch. they may feel less strange, by being placed un-

While we acknowledge the good work done der the spiriLial charge of a clergyman of their
Ny the British and Foreign Bible Society, yet own ChuTch.
the S. P. C. K. ias a peculiar claim upon us as Many are lost to The Chuîrch at the very out-
a Bible Socy ai the Chu-cIh ai England. set, fron the lack of being brought into direct

Many' a strtîggling colonial mission, many a mis- contact with Her clergy and pastors. They be-
siOnary in far oi heathen lands has been en- come like sheep without a shepherd and wander
couraged and strerîgthened by those fret grants away from the old fold.
of Bibles, Prayer Books, and Hynn Books sup- Beginning life anew, away from old tics, old
plid by the S. P. C. K. associations, amidst new surroundings, soie-

11. It is a C/tu-c-h of Eng/mud Tract and pure Uie vety unfavourablc to our Church and to
/i/raturce Societr. |an- deepening influences of the spiritual life,

We are living Iln air age when n-e cannot many from lack of a warning voice and guiding
ignore the power of the printing press and all hand drift away into a life of cold indiference
that lies behind il. 'lie world is tlooded with without Gcd and vithout Christ.
literature of all descriptions, sone being of tire «VIL. There is also a new work that the S. P.
nost pernicious kind. C. K. lias lately undertaken. I mean that of

Vice and infidelity are subtly infused by mîeans nmaking an extraordinary effort to aid in what is
of this poisonous literature. 'Tlie S. P. C. K. called Thie Evange/isation o/the 4ifasses.
seeks to inpart a healthy and Christian tone to îThey are endeavouring to establish institutions
Enîglish literature. Its publications are not only for the training of lay workers, whosc duty it
airmîed ai the stppression of vice, but are also will lie to go forth fron these colleges better
evidernces in the d fince of Christian trutfh. trained and able to more successfully cope with
They are also bulwarks to our dear old Catholic thiose ditliculties which so often arise froni ii-
Aposolic Chutrch. 'lhe S. P. C. K. t ac s and experiuce.
books have in mîany a house imparted a good 'I lhe Society has also lately established and
healthy church tore, and its missiona v aid Sun- endowed t-wo Lectureships on English Chuich
day Schrool publications have done incalculab:e Historv.
good. The:e lecturersgo round from parish to parish

II. It is a C'urr/ lduîa/ù'na/S'ciety. illustrating and teaching with the aid of magie
When the S. P. C. K. was first founded. one lanterns the turning points and leading features

of lite special features of ils work was the build- of Church History.
ing and endowiig of Chutrch of I-ngland day and Thev e]ndeavour to explain the origin the His.
Suinday Sclools. Its grants to schools and col- tory and the claims of the Anglican Branch- of
leges have been also of inestimable value to the the Chutrch of Christ ; so that all lier members
Churci. If our childron are to grow tp faithful may be able to give a reason of the hope that
sons and dauighters of the old spiritual mother is in then, and intelligently understand the po-
the Anglo-Saxon race, we must endeavourto iii- sition they occupy. They arc taurght to see in

bue their minds whei youngPin- the principles
of Church doctrine and Bibe,truth.

IV. It is a Missionary Society
At one time the S. P. C. K. undertook the

direct support and oversight of missions, but
this has been now handed over to the S. P. G.
Tinnevelly, one of our most successful missions
in India, owes its existence to the S. P. C. K.

Yet even now by the endowment of Bishop-
rics, and nissionary institutions, by reason of
ils support of medical missions and the training
of a native ministry, by its missionary literature
and money grants for missionary objects, and
by ils grants of Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books and Sunday School libraries, by reason of
all these, the S. P. C. K. is eminently a mission-
ary society of the Anglican Church.
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the Church of England the spiritual mother of
the Anglo-Saxon race-a nursing mother who
cradled our fathers, whom her sons and daugli-
ters arise to cal her blessed. Let me say in
conclusion that the S. P. C. K. on the ground
of gratitude for favours received, on the ground
of her widespread usefulness, demands the
sympathy, the prayers and the aid of ail the
members of that Church we love so well.

Appended report of collections taken up in
aid of S. P. C. K. in the Deanery of Clarendon.

Bristol $5-45
Clarendon 5.54
Hull 3-25
Chelsea 1.12

forner being, as we have stated it, going with- But, again, it may be urged by the lieroic
out food until the sun sets, while the actual rule. pietist, Suppose you fast, say oi Friday. You
as now laid down, signifies no breakfast. give up your micat and you take fish. Is il not

In the early Church fasting mieant no flesh a fact that many who do this prefer fislh to ment,
meat, and nothing that is derived froni flesh, and if so where is the denial ? This, we may
such as milk, butter, cheese, eggs. It further observe in passing, is only anoîher way if say-
signified one meal only. and thit not before ihng that anyting like a public fast or fasting
nidday. whics s sufhientily exact to ie real is simply

Now, in our Prayer-book we find both vords, out of the question, for what is One ian's imcat

fasting and abstinence ; but whether they are is another mîan's poionîî ; and wlat is perhaps
intended ta signify the samne excicise not ait irst very difficult to one taste iay' be easy to another.

quite clear, inasiuci as, though days of fasting It wouild be well Ili hos olds of this kind, I

and days of abstinence are 'there mentionied se- miean where tie precept of fasting is not suffli

parately, yet, when the Ciurch goes into parti- .ciently exalted to b- of any lise, if the fasting

5.36 culars, " she calls them ail days of fasting or
abstinence, without ditinguishing between the
one and the other." It may be said tu belong to
the genius of the Anglican Communion to be

Sermion by the Ryv. SPENCER JONES, I more anxious about the spirit than about the
Sermon by the vc R ot N E , c/ r of letter, and so alm ost to avoid over-cx alctness.

Nevertheless, words have a ncaning now as of
Mioreover, whien ye fast, be not as the hypocrites, old, and the neaning that ias of old attached

of a Fad countenance: for they disfigure their races, to them must have some bearing upOn tlheir
that they nay appear unto men to fait, Verily, I say meaning now, unless some adequate reason can
Linto you, They have their reward.'- SÇt. M at. vi. 16. beoi s, n cd t o s o w th e rary . a nd

be, or is, advanced to Show tbe contrary. And
WE have been keeping before our minds the so, as regards fasting and abstinence, the words

idea of Power, and of ail power as belonging are calculated to excite in our minds certain
unto God. In the light of this idea we examin- ideas, and the word ' fasting' certainly ilîlîfies
cd the duty of Christian Almsgiving. This week more than the word 'abstinente.' On the whole,
we are ta consider, in the sanie light, the exer- then, may, we not say that fasting, for us, should
cise of Fasting, and our argument runs thus :- mean 'going without ' Ilesh nicat for the day,
Ail power is of God. 'ie human body is a form and almost without food until middav ? and that.
of God's power.- The absolute control of the 'abstinence is a more vague and negative, and
body and right to it is God's, Man's tempta- therefore less severe word, signifying taking less
tion is to think the frame, lie wears is lis, and food of any or ail kinds than is our wont ?
so to make it minister to himself. Fasting is the But, of course, we shal here at once be re-
Divinely ordained practice for undoing this habit, minded of the narrowness and literainess ofthis
and fitting the human frame to minister to its dscrdption. ' Fastineg,' it iay bc said, ' mians
Maker. denying ourselves ii a great nunber of ways,

1. That fasting, whatever nay be meant by and not nercly in food. There are a hundred
the word, is a Christian duty, secems plain fromi ways in which we niay deny ourseives ' and, Of
our Lord's words in His great Sernion on the course, this is true. But wil any one say nlot
Mounit. There lie ranks the exercise of fasting only that ' fasting does not mercly mican food,'
with those of prayer and alnsgiving. Our Lord but that ' fasting does not nean food ?' This
assumes thit His hearers practise it on particu- point is more important than il seens ; for there
lar occasions. He does not say, ' Fastîng is is some risk here of a leakage, througlh wh'bichb
whatyeu ought to be always doing, and it is m the whole idea is in danger of evaporating. Il
this way that it should be done.' Not so ; but. is one of our devices, when wc are asked to do
'Wien ye fast,-whenever that cones about, sonething in particular, to reduce iL to tle
it is in this way that you should do it. Fasting general. A mani is told to pray norning, rnidday,
lias been a custom, more or less, with ail nations, and the last thing at night, and he soleinly
and with the Jews-the chosei nation. Over answers that we ouglt to pray at ail times. whichb
and beyond the special instances we cone upon is nothing but subterfîge, and by which he sceks
in the lives of Daniel and David, public fasts to hide the fact that lie has nu habits of prayer
were appointed and observed by the wholc in his life. The duty of alisgiving heie and
nation. now is urged upon hin, and lie answers that you

Now our Lord represents and fultils, in His must reniember, before, perhaps, you becaime
own person and teaching, the whole idea and acquainted with him, hlow nuch money he has
intention of the juwislh people, and we find Him, given away in the past; and, norcover, tiat
at the commencement of His ministry, fasting there are mnany otlier ways ofgiving ams besides
in the wilderness for forty day. It is plain, then, that of the bag in church. And thus lie suc-
that the duty and benefit of the practice were ceeds in keeping you talking, in gaining his
recognised by Him, and assumed without any point, and in losing his soul. So, also, may it
argument, and He confned His teaching about not be with fasting? What ncans al] our elabo-
it ta the form and mode. rate argumentation on titis subject? Is it not

II. Now, what is fasting ? In the Roman often used to cover our own nakedness ? We
Church it means taking no food until the sun know, many of us, that we simply do not fast

sets, and a distinction is carefully made between at any time, in any place, or in any way. WVe
fasting and abstinence, 'Shortly and roughly know, further, that this wil not square with the
stated, abstinence means eating no meat, fasting Gospel of Jesus Christ, and so we saturate the
means taking no breakfast.' In other words, solid fact in sophistry, until it is bleared and
the theory of fasting in that communion would reduced out of ail shape and beyond ail recogni-

seem to be distinguished from the practice, the tion.

dish could be permtuanently and contiiiuously

imposed, and the lood that had been usual subs-

tituted on the fast-dav itsel. But, even in such
exceptional cases as wc have indicated, docs

not ihe mere cominand not to eat what is rusto-

mary itself tend to discipline us ? and is not

that which is relegated to the shadowy land of

everywhere or any tiniz, practically destined to

disappear altogcther ?
What, then, is the philsophy oif this Chris-

tian exercise ? Il seems dii cted especially

ainst 1%wo eneie-te ielh as contrasted
witli the spir it, and tle relaxed ivîll. The 31aini-

ch;eans ran off in one direction. ve are in danger

of going off in anitier. They belicevd nater

to be cviî, and lnougL ci,; il >nbl nlt tlherc-

fore he fromt God. So iL was that thbey cxcl uded

one whole section of crealion fromi God. We,
un the Ohier hand, have 9i11C to regard sin a:

begiiinng and ending in mur spiritual notie.

But fie truth lies in the mcai, and what Holy

Scriptture speak of as the ' hli ' is the oca-

sion, the aventue, the provoking, aggravatIng,
sustaining cause cf mora and spiritiual evil in t lie

soul. It kindies and keelps alivu tIe particuilar

affections which, wicn consented to by ti wi I,
become ouir persoual and rutual suiis. 1 folliws,
filet), a1 OliCe, tijIot.i t al)î si- is' iiiiic,
such as fasting, does enter into the m Of ulr

santifcaton. A d, s rganis qtecial d yIs
being impobr.sedl uupon uis, and ioi aniy lay beiig
left to our cihoice, it muiust he reinemi ihcred tiait
the Church enourages this sel-ds plinie at ail
times, and what ve iave lieei spuaking of s at
addition, and not substiuion. l'y ail mcan-,

she scems to say, ' ftt at al lt ns ; dii nt
cease fromt tlt.' M.\he l a uire modest pres-

crilption ; it is 1 fa t soie its.
i i. 1 amn pleadinig, then, for what muay lie

calied Fasting in its aboriginal sense. it wll
scarcely ie said that tie preseL:nt age is n anly
great danger of being litrai in il obedicince to

Chuci comnand:i and Church rdin;mces ;æd,

n fact, at al] times the world ta"ke \u e cllt
care of secondary application'. aid docs fuil
justice, at Icast ii theory, to each nid ail f tlhcnl.
But our special danger sueis tl IC wanlt Of di-
rectness and simpliciy. 'le truth that we are
required to he as little children i5 more urgent
than we imagine. A hynn weil known to ail,
and nuich loved by 1i1not, nay occur to sone of

us in this connie.\ion. Wlhcn )ie h rst opens upon
us, we are going to do everything some day ; but,
as experience teacies and trains us, we Icarn tie
blessing of doing sometinug now, and leaving
the future to profit by that as it may. So iL is
that in the marter of alimgiving, p)rayer, and
fasting, the Church uses sharp Instruments, cuits
into our life with a keen edge, and dweils on
what Is special. She will not dishonour us with
a generai invitation. Special times, special ways,
special materials. Such is ber method. And
we find that it fits us.

'I do not a.k to >èe
The distant scene i
One step enough for me.
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A POSSIBILITY.

It is well, once in a while te cultivate the ima-
gination. Facts are of course exceedingly valu-
able, but many of them are rather depressing,
and if we can picture their opposites now and
then, and forthwith set te work te make what is
but a picture become a reality we have done a
good work. Indeed the nighty principle of hope
is largely imagination, which persists in portray-
ing the future as better than the past. until, by
perseverance in good works, the glorious vision
is realized.

Now', first of all, we want topicture an Easter-
Monday clection of a vestry, conducted net ac-
cordîng to facts, but according to the way it
miglît be and, as we ail know, it ought ta bc.
Here is the picture : Several weeks beforehand
Vie rector of the parish lias given notice from
the chance] and in othier wvays that on Easter
Monday, inm:diately after divine service, there
wili be an election of new vestrymen for the
parish>. le lias cxhorted all who bave the good
of the parishi at heart to be sure to attend and
do their i tmnost to sec that good and faithful men
are elected for so iiporiLant and respoiisible a
position...... n lie comles into the chance
on tile lay appo ainiteiId lie li nd s ( al thiough the
wcather is ugly and l disagrecable) every seat is
taken and even flie larger chuidren are present

to show tlicir interest in the weffare of the dear
old church. Thle service goes on with earnest-
ness and power. 'ie nienbers of the choir are
ail in place and repeat the beautifuîl and iost

community rightly looked up te them as uphold-
ers of their minster and examples ofwhat Chris-
tian gentlemen ought te do and be. They were
net perfect men and would have smiled had any
one intimated such an idea, and yet they could
net feel that ail their duties were fulfilled and all
their obligations met wien they had simply
looked after the temporal affairs of their parish.
Hence one of themi, who had a good voice,
assisted regularly and willingly in the choir, and
rain or shine was always in his place. Another
acted as superintendent of the Sunday school
and was known and loved by ail the children in
the parish. Another acted as lay reader in the
absence of the rectçr and was wont to boast that
net ane single Lime in aIl its history had their
church been closed for want of seme one to con-
duct the service. Another taught a large and
flourishing Bible class of young men and was
yearly the means of adding numerous candidates
to the confirmation class and of these seme even-
tually entered the ministry. Still another made
it his business te look after the strangers who
might attend any of the services, introduce them
te the rector ard make them feel at home in
God's house. And ail of them felt it nothing
but their plain duty te attend every regular ser-
vice, unless unavoidably prevented, as a digni-
flied and patent example for the whole congrega-
tion.

'ie above is mercly a bit of imagination. We
cannot truthfully say that ire ever saw this con-
gregation or this vestry and iwe are free te con-
fess that in naking this picture our imagination
has ratier put upon the stretch, and still aches
froi the effort, yet, neverthcless, is it not a
jossibility ? It wi bc wveU lo think se at any
rate, and better still to turn what is now a
mere fancy into a wi'holesone and potent fact.-
V. W. W. in Soullern Churchman.

R

appropriate music of the day before. fte aroed.
'lie service ended, tlic election proceeds with ETE WÂLKSI

quiet dignity, antI only sucli men arc elected as Ny mcn who days tica Vi IG . TND D P STAN RY
have the cltire confidence of the comnitnty as frein the puipits and press cf the Chrch te take 
uipright Christian gentiemen. 'Tlie question of fime dîring Lent for quiettlîught on their dut>
their wealth or their promiinence in politics is nOt ant destin> wilI be puzzled lion' te manage it. Repeating the Creed is the eni> individual ad
once raised r thoiught of, nor is it supposed for Iheir dîne seins fully occupied ; their suTbcxînd- c
a moment, iatrayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings are

hui anîlîg less tail tic possession ings inia> not be asy for theni te spend a haf- couehed in the plural numrber. But in the Creed,
a good report among ail fie b)retlhren " as heur in seue quiet church ever> day ; and each member cf the congregation is required te

Men zealoî>s and energetic for the house of God îhether the> are unvilling or unable te make say, for liiself or herseif, I i believe." Thus
will conport iwitI the responsible position he> the sacrifice cf lime that the migh make, tie> we assemble in church upon the understanding

areIc lii.fli vstrme iaviiglicn ht!' vil iegecttadc ~ ~y that wve ail hcid the salue belief ; and in order tearecicd ai rhe icr arine cf wic It and Wiîî thik ne Lenten give visible expression te this unanimity b>'electedl and organized, hiere are somec of the loghs0
tlhings they did : ver> simple and innocent symbol, which basTo such nien ive suggesî tie pessibilit>' oft been in use frein lime immemorial, when the

Tyeld meetings at regular intervals n' r . . wi t a iing . creed said <beiever duferent
wit> a view' to looking afller fe temporal interests and f a15 b positions may have been before in censequence
of the church. The lime of these meetings being nr o f our different places in church) we ail turn the
known beforeliand, each inan so orclered his an ouglît te walk ai least part cf thc wav sanie na>, and se exhibit the iikeness efChristian
business that it would not interfere with his between his home and bis work twice a day; and soldiers ail standing, as if prepared te match
attendance. .\nd. as he rightly considered the mosî nen flnd it casier Ie îbink on îfîeir feet
Kiig's business nmore urgent and more inport- than ee. A gccd ivalker is generaliy cf thc Christian Faith. Surel> a ver> beautiful
ant than any otier, eitier public or rivate,nd edifying represenhatihn ef the unîty cf the
was sure to put in an appearance at the hour fail îvich eugbt te exist among Christiansiiaîue. A ~>an llu)eaanc aIhieheu iaik duîring these six wvecks, ]et uis choos for An>' persan svhc dees net tutni wiih the rest.,named. At.lese meetings the secretary always
read a cleat. succinct replort o! the last mîîeeting thcughî as wc stan eut a subjeet dm1 concerns wcuid sen ta disjoin hinself or herseif frein
and then a fill and deiinitestatement-of fnances our diii>' Io God and men, and think around it'îlîe company. as intending te intimace -- "I
was made by the treasurer. If tiere were any at rougli it as ive waik afeug. have r» ewn vievs; I do net beieve asyou do."
accouits iîuîpaid lie n'as aithorized te pa> thei, Of course Ibis nîeans effort. Ih wans ferget- Surely a ver>' unseemly attitude, boîh ef body
antd if there happened to be no ioney' in the cur business fer perhaps an heur aday. n 'and mmd, for an> good and humble minded
freastry promîpt steps were taken te raise it and means enforced ccncentration amidsî much dis- Christian te assume at an>' Lime, and especial>
apply it as desired. Then if there were any traction. But il nieans discipline, for which un'Divine Service and jr the face ef a congre-
repairs toe mé ade or supplies purchased or ient exîses ;it neans spiritual culture ; it means galion.
changes inaugurated, a reliable committee ofone freedom cf îhoughî,-freedcm to think tic right
or more menîbers was appointed to look into thing in the right n'a> at tle rigbt Line: No But*mn sayîng the Creed we net ouI> tum the
iliese things and report to a called ieeting at an kind of Lraining ceuld be better for us.
early date for prompt and fîull consideration on But thc bcst sort cfa 1-enten %vak %viii be O sam rybu a t was adst/ an.
the part of the vestry. As to aIl these things that takes us te the home ef a Jonc!> man and is thc mest ebvicus ant natural wa> of attaining
this vestry did net irait te be nagged to death'cheers hlm up, or one that leads te thc bedside thc cat ive have in riew, that is, of showing
by the wonen cf the parish ner stirred with a cf a sick ma ant brings hua an heur tie unanimhy of aur faith. This bas nothing ta
sharp stick hy the rector, but simply went ahead ef heafîhiul reading ant converse, or ene do wiîh turning îewards the ahar. I is tuc
and attended to them as being things regularly that finds a selflsh man and takes him out te help altar is ai tecast cnt; but the thought of 1115
in the line of iheir business. others. The best Lenten wafk wil be one tuai in ne ia> mixed up with the repetitien ef the

-. This vestry realized that they- had spiritual stimulates îhoughc ant ends in actien.-St. Creed. That in tuming in ont direction, the
respensî bifi tics as n'el as temporal, and that the Andc-c's C'ross. cast is mest suitabie for eut purpose, is manifest
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THE BUSY MEN.

Every one knows that the men who bave ail

they can do are always the men who can be de-
pended upon todo a little more. Their time seems
to be fully taken up with the demands-of their
ownbusinesr, and yet al] sorts of other enterprises
succeed in securing their active interest. Their
personal magnetism, common sense, hearty
manners, and ability te push things, bring them
into universal demand. They are the men who
make things go.

The Church needs these men and they need
the Church. The Church needs them because
whatever they do they do with ail their might,
because they know how te get along with
other men, because everybody knows them,
and because they know how te use time well and
work sixty minutes to every hour. And theChurch
will help them te sanctify ail this activity by con-
secrating it te the Lord's cause, will keep them
in sight of the highest ideals, and will enable
them from time to time te get away from them-
selves and all their own interests far quiet com-
munion with their God. They need the Church
to prevent them from becoming vain, selfish or
mechanical.

It is the duty of Brotherhood men to give such
examples of usefulness and faithfulness in every
day life and of wideawake, common-sense, busi-
ness-like handing of their Church work as te gain
the confidence and support of these ien. They
will come in with us, when we ask them, if they
are persuaded that we believe in our work and
that we mean business.-S. Andrew's Cross.

Reasons for Turning to the Eastin Repeating
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from the fact that the east is the source of light,
and so we are reminded that the Articles of the
Cret d are hke so many rays of light issuirg from
the Face of the Sun of Righteousness.

Ili.
I have said that the practice is one which las

core down touus from time immenorial. It is
true it is not orderéd in the Prayer Book, but
neither are we ordered in the Prayer Book Io
say tle Psalms responsive)y, or wlien we are Io
sing Hyins (except in the single case of the
Rubric after the 3rd Collect): these things, and
others of the sanie kind, have been left to the
direction of authority, or to the tradition of the
Church. And in this matter lie tradition of the
Clurch has been so generally maitaincd, fromn
the Reformation (and-probably long before the
Reformation) downward, that there is not a
single cathedral in which the practice lias not
been constantly ard universally observed. I
mention cathedrals bcause they are the churches
which are least likely to be affected by any mere
temporary or fanciful innovations.- (From T15e
Scoltish Standard Bearer.)

ST. JOHN.

S-r. Lu 's.-'he Rev. L. G. Stevens an-
nounced to his congregation on Sunday evening
tlie 20th inst., that he liad decided not to remove
to Chicago, but would continue in his present
charge.

Rev. J. de Soyres gave his fourth lecture on
Early Church History in St. John's church Wed-
nesday evening, 23rd March. His subject wvas
"Tle Development of Christian Doctrine."

OROMOCTO.

Bishop Kingdon held a Confirmation in St.
John's Cluirch here on the 20th Marci.

FREDERICTON.

At the special lenten services lield in St.

Thomas' parish (Rev. A. B. Murray, rector) ad-
dresses are being delivered by Revds. Canon
Roberts, Montgomery and Parkinson.

BîsHop's CoIv..GE, I ENxv'LL.--Notice is

given that the Annual Meeting of the Convoca-
tion of the University for the conferring of De-
grees in the Faculty of Medicine will be held in
the Synod Ial, fontr'eal, on Tuesday, April

5th, at 3 p.m.
The Meeting for the transaction of business

wiii take place at 2.30 p.m. in the Council
Room. We understand that the session of the
Medical Faculty has been niost successful,
a large number of students having attended the
Course.

MON TREAL.

At a meeting of the Bislop and Clergy of the
diocese held on the 2rst instant the follow-
ing resolution was passed: Moved by the very
Rev. The Dean, seconded by the Rev. J. H.
)ýxo.n,, that the Lord Bishop and Clergy in
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their monthly meeting assembled beg to tender BELT.CORNERS.
their sincere thanks to 'en. Archdeacon Evans The Rev. A. H. Whalley las been 11'ansfer-
and Dr. L. H. Davidson for appearing in their red froni Marysbiirg La tbis iarish. le is sur-
interest in the investigation lately inade into the ceeded in the 'ltter Mission b' tli ReV. M".
aWairs of the " Boys' Home "'; for the trouble Fairburn, late of Franktown.
they have taken in connection with the investi- Mr. Whalley's departure from is

gation and generally for the admirable manner deeply regreued.
in whirh they have carried ont wlhat was felt 1v,
them and us o be a most unpleasant hut neres-
sary duty.

SUNnDa SCIooi. AssoclATioN.--Th ionthly 3ROTHERHOOD OF ST. AWREWI
meeting of the Diocesan S. S. Association was
held in the Synod Hall, Marci 2st, the Lord IMPORTANT &'C>2ENCE 1,ç SI.

Rishop presiding. Matters of business were SCIWOI. I'SE.

first disposed of. Then Miss Bazin gave a very A meeting of the conibired Chaliters of he
interesting Model Infant class lessonl on the re- Brotherhood of St. Andrcw in 'l'orotîto was lid
turn of the Jews froiî the captivity at Babylon. in St. George's School-liotise on 'Vicsday Vven-
Assuming the audience to be lier Infant Class ng i M arcl. 'le scloolroon Nvas fil led
she asked many pointed questions which were with a bodY Of eîîcrgcîic lavî'lcn. The citY
promptly answered by the Bishop, the Dean, ciergy were represented by Rev. Canons Du
Mr. Rexford, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Buchanan and Moulin and Cayley, Rev. 1. C. Roper, Rev.
others. She gave admirable illustrations of the C. Il. Sllor*t, aid 1ev. Reid. Delegales froîn
different parts of her subject by ineans of a outside Claiters were represcoîcd liy Mr. R.
blackboard, printed texts, a sniall round sheet
of paper, a table with sand and pehbles on il and V RcgerS, Q.C. of and Mr. R. 11,
a bunch of withered grass and faded tlowers. Souîliwell of -amilton. 'lie Chair was takel,
The lesson was a model of simîplicity, thorough- l the Prcsident o' the i anatlknil>ncil,
ness and practical teaching, and won ithe highest N. lerrai Davidsn,
praise froi the Bishop and all wio heard il.

Instead of tlie Question Drawer 'en. Arch-
deacon Phair, Superintendent of Indian Nis- ;vitli lr'yur. lddress wore de.
sions in the Diocese of Rupert's Land, gave a livered l%- Messrs. Sou(hwcll and Rogers, NI i%
very racy account of his travels anong Ihe In- Souîhwcll rcferrd to UIC work donc by Clisî
dians of Lake Winînipeg and flie Lake of the îîrch Catiedral in 1 laiiiiiîî, wlîcrc si ngers,
Woods. and ienil)rs oilicatrual coiiais stiying -i

liotels, werc preseuîted witli cr'.ids of tlle ecsIiocee of nario.at crci and a argely aviled

tîcîinsclvcr of' Ie iinvitationî bv i riîing upi in
OTTAWA. good nuilnbers athe Sunday services. Tisis

CitRisi Ciiucn.-Notwvithstanding the heavy only one exanipk of the excellent vork doile h'
snow-storml a large congregation filled Christ tlis live body of men in the Anglican ciîîirclî.
chirch, Ottawa, last Sunday to witness the lirst Mr. R. V. Rogcrs dlivered an address
appearance of a surpliced choir in that church. narkcd b), dcc) spiritual enriîestess, Ill wlicli
At 7 o'clock the doors were opened and the pro lie referrcd t0 nuinerous instances that liad ronie

cession of men and boys arrayed in cassock and under bis notice oite iinuuieîse iiiritilîg il'-
surplice entered singing, as they passed up the flîîenîe the rerent Convention iad bat! îuîî

long aisle, the well known hymn, " For all tie young mei with whon he had corne iii romitact.
saints who froma their labors rest," the whole An carnest address was iext gi'en b .
congregation rising and joining in il nost heari- J. C. Ropur of St. Thonias, 'loroutti, on '1'l
ily. Everybody waagharned with the conduct Rie of NI v. eiîî1thasî,ed lle
of the men and boys. Their singing was admir- fact tl fire of love, of l l"-
able and evinced careful training. Christ church sonal îliOIld SIIîul;îtC cLJI
will now be oné of the best exponents in Canada hood iai in aIl bis work. .\il upeli
of a plain Anglican service. The \'en. Arch- <oîvcd. ii whicli Ile i f <li' '
deacon Lauder preached fron Rev. vii. 13. Al- City Clîaters spokc of Ilie efïeî: Ille Cnne
together the whole service with the iew choir lioniad already lad iiiiuî icir Chapuer work.
was a success, and the congregation went away 'llic nîec(ing wlich bore the ilîalk of
deeply impressed.

A RNPRIOR. brought to a close by a fe' i frn Ile

The Venerable Archdeacon Lauder, of Ot- Canon l)uNloulili, in 'hidl lie îeiiided lus
tawa, cornmissary of the Lord Bishop of Ontaria, bearcrs that the Second Conventin olie <Sai,-
lias appointed the Rev. A. H. Coleman, M.A., adian ]Jrothcrhood was larger îiuuîicrically in il-;
to the Parish of Arnprior, as successor to the attendance (han the fourth Conveti oi Ille
Rev. W. D. Mercer, B.A. Lrotherhood lîeld at Cleveland. Lbnited States.

Tisk spcaks well for the groNth ni' lc rthe tlir-

NORTH hood lu Canada during the pas year.

A beautiful eoria wdow e ry of te close of le etg te nwA beutifil mnioial vindw i nieinryof e t for a short litisiness meetinig. A nietihig (il'
the laite Rev. A. j. O'l.oughhin, has been prc- the Cotincil i wli routine
sented to St. John's Chuîrch, Marlboro, by Mrs. deralle importancc 'as traîmacted had bceiî
O'Lougllin and family, Kemptville. previously hcld in the afternoon.

Th'li schcme of thec iliter-visitatioxîni ofiÀY
PARHAM.haers is now being successfuly worked. On

PARliANf' Tiesday cvcning Miardi 2znd,' S. Margarct's
'îhe Rev. F. W. Squire lias resigned this Chapter was viîed l'y tle Presiuent (if the

hCouRci of st. S hallen's, a sd Mr. C. F. Ner-

cede n1h lttrMisonbyte e. r
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combe of St. George's'Chapter. Although the
weather outside was very, had, this energetic
Chapter turned up in good iiumibers. Grod
practical work is being carried on iere. On the
Samile niglit Si. Cyprian'u ly Messrs. I iAouilin
and Ctto. <i Wediesday, March 23rd, St.
Stehjieîî's Chapter was visited by Mr. C. F.
Newvcombe of St. George's ; this meeting though
small i îinbers vas characterized by a decided
spmrt of activity.

The Men's Bile Ciass work of nil the Chap-
ers hias been much develpedi since the Con-

ventionl, and nlew and mos ecorain cases
have been started in St. Mfargaret's and SL.
'lomas' and othier chlirches.

Mr. las. W. liaillie is the new Gentral Secre-
tary lately appointed b' the Coincil. Ilis ad-
dress is 88 Alexander Street, Torionto.

'lTe first edition oif 750 copies of the Can-
adian llanlhoci k having bccomu exhaustedl, a
nîCw a id rcvisel edition IIas beln issuied ofi 1:oc
copies. Sairjîple', ln hie obtainued from tUic Scrc'e-
tary.

'lhe Brotherhood organ " St. Andre's Cross
< nitmuîîes to be a mîîîost iselil ;mdîi weli-edited
montl . The ublisher Jave receitly inailed
a1 copyi to every c'hurichl clergym lan ini Ca:id
1id it i'; P) l. l opcd iiany will miuibe, s as
to kee p in toul with tIe I rotehood work.

'l'h' SY/. -4m/r';,' Cross w ili lhe sent fr'ee to
Iln îrî>in sbsrcriber to 'th Ci:nc'uî'Il
( .\A'ii xx re'quehsting it a:îîl remiîttinîg $i.50,
it' annui l t i b pin I îlrj t o th lic ( .;iii t .- r'î]

PJiiî~ tif J1kuroil.

I1 )N IX) N WIST.

'lhe Concert of Nations was tIe tile of a
iloe Ientertainmenit givn in St. Ceorge's School-
louse, I.idon WVest, Tunsday eveiiing week iii
aii o the cliiicli debt. l'he room was crogwded
to the doors b imncuumbers of ie coiingrega-
tion anil thicr iricids, and c.s tastefully
udecorated wht tgs, etc. TeoM iulicli
cainot he Sa d In praia' of the prograime,
whicli w'as renldered in a style that evoked liear-
ty applaisc, andl iwlciled literary antd musical
selections fromîi Air. Siper, MiIss \utci, 'Tahilamr
fIis., Nilis~ farnard, Mr. F". .vans. Mn. Wyat,
NI iss (had, NIr. Morrison. irs. Smith, Miss
Saiidrs aid NIMr. I iigan, Nliss Nixoin. ir.
Spi , Ni is ()r Il. Ni . illigan, accom anied.

.A\i tIe close 1tof tht ete nt a learty vote
ofi tih;aiks w' tnicldt'rcel t t lic Liles iand genmle-
mai, iiîim'i t.

SA\R N lA.

'lT' :annuîal iiisionaryî metin ttg ofl'at (;cirgt''sThi. 1 11S111.1 . i'll ii ilc sîîî!neî
("hurch,ý Imt wIhelin the schIool-rooml

\londyl~ liii n~ist in . lExcelient missitonary

uldre's'es; were de'iîccllivd by Rv. Nir. I eckwxithî,
Pariî i Iliroi ; Ir. S;1nî Grigg. (i L.ondon and
Rv. \Ir. Nwtlol. of ilyt'Id. 'lie appeals for
missjinary aid wcre handsely responded to
luy a liler:0ii collection, after which Rev. 1i. R.
DIavis clisd i muecting ly prono'unhcing the
benuediccçi.

SI:AI'ORTH.

Hlis I .iîdshiî: lfiishop B ikdwin was a t Seafor i1l

oni Sn<tay 20th in..and îIcached eloqueitly to
large cîngregations in St. Thiomas' Chturch
imîorn ing and evening, also holdî ing a confirma-
tion service. In the afternoon lfishop ]Baldwin
drove out Io Ibiihln, where he delivered an
address,

EXECUTtvE COMM ITTEE.-The regular quar-
terly meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Synod .of the Diocese of Huron was held at the

Chapter House last week, the Rigbt Reverend
the Bishopî presiiding. Among those present
were \'ery Rev. Dean limes, Ven. Archdeacoii
Marsh, Revs Caron Davis, Canon Hill, Princi-

pal Miller, Canon Snith, R. McCosh, D. J. Cas-
well, Canon Richardson, G. B. Sage, J. H.
Mooriouse, R. Hicks, WI'. Craig, T. R. Davis,
R. S. Cooper, D. Deacon, J. Downie. J. C.
l'arthing, J. Ridley, A. Brown and W. A.
Young; Messrs V. Cronyn, W. Grey, G. 1).
Sutherland, R. S. Strong, W. iH. Eaking, J.
Ransford, L Skey, V. Swaisland, Col. Cilkin-
son, Jidge Ermatinger, . F. Hellmuti, A. C.

<Clarke, C. Jenking, R. Bayley, Principal

Iyioid, f. Wood, W. W. Fitzgerald and others.

''ie reports of the Maintenance and Missions
Commnittee, the Finance, and Land and Invest-
Ment Committee were submitted and occupied
'orne Vile.

h'I' report of the Commu îîittee on the See

House stating that the commnittee did not see

their way clear to recoinitd the acceptance of

the Dishop's very generous offer made at last

ieeting, bIt recomnended thait, in accordance

witi a resolhntion passed at the last Synod toap-

point a collector to solicit fittids for this object,
the Rev. W. A. Voung be appointed to visit the

several parishes in the Diocese and appeal for

contributions, was adopted. cv. Mr. Young
asked for tine to consider the matter before

consenting to tndertake this work, and t-e

.matter was refcrred back to the comamittee with

pover.

Tie comiiiî tee on claimus against the Wood-

Rev. J. W. Hodgins, of Seaforth, offered to take
charge of Dublin and give them a service every
Sunday. It was resolved to accept Rev. Mr.-
Hodgins' offer, and attach Dublin to Seaforth
parish for the time being.

A request was presented fromi members of the
Church of England at Milverton asking for
reguîlar services. Agreed to asIt the Bishop to
send a comînissioner to visit and report.

The Bishop was also requested to send a
commissioner to visit the parish of Highgate
and Clearville and adjoining parishes, with a
view to the regrouping of the several churches.

A committee was appointed to make enqni ries
concerning church properties now unoccupied.

Several applications for ]eave to raise funds
on security of church property for building pur-
poses were received and agreed to by the cn
maittee.

A committee was appointed to confer with the
Chapter on matters relating to the Chapter
House, said com.ittee consisting of Rey. W. A.
Young, Messrs. V. Cronyn, C. Jenkinsand R.
Bayley.

After disposing of other miatters of interest the
committee adjourned.

3iOmF$ cf jiDgou.

PORT ARTHUR.
g

Rev. C. J. Machin, Mus. B., bas retunied to his
parish from an extended trip in England. Rev.
R. Renison, who has been in charge during his
absence, leaves the place very shortly. It is his
wisli to be assigned a post nearer to central
Ontario. During his stay among this people lie
lias made himself beloved by ail by the plain way
in which he has set forth the message of salvation,
Lse by his self denial and works of charity.

Every good vislh will follow him to his new field
of labour, wherever it may be.

hoiuse Rectory Funds reported reoemimending'

that the snîum Of $425.00 iwhu interest, added, PARRY SOUND MISSION.
making in the aggregate a total Of $452-50, he
paid to the executors of the late rector in settle- I'RiNir' CHURcH GuuLn.-A social was heid

mnent of ail claims. The discussion of the report .in Mrs. Haight's house on Tuesday evening,

occuipied considerable tile, but was fially March ist, at which a good programme was

adoptcd. srendered. The attendance was large. The

A deputatioin from the parish of Princeton and Guild now numbers about twenty members, and
Druminbo was licard by the conittce relai'e to would be happy to receive papers or periodicals

the appointnient of a settled clergyman. It was froin any friends who may be able or feel disposed
areed to ask the Bishop to send a commission to send them. Ali such should be addressed to

tu viit ad reprt'Irmnity Chiurch Guild, care of Miss Lizzie

to'ie tan rg Iortentle n % were appointed a Taylor, Parry Sound. ''his little society mieets

commînîittee to prepare the annual report and the every 'lhursday evemng for relgious instnetion
convening circular of Synod, vh : Dean lines. and general recreation.

Archdeacon Mbrci, Rev. W. A. Young, Canon
Smuith, ir. W. J. Imilach, the Chancellor and 'i'n SUNDA-Scuooe.-This branch ofchurch
the honiorary secretaries of Synod. work is progressing favourably, and the attend-

At tIh evening session the Comniuu.ittee on
Assessients made their report, and a goocd dea! ance is steadily increasing. Tihere are now eiglht
of' tiie was c'onsuimed in discuîssing the various tearliers and four oflicers, naiely, the superin-
clauses. ' assessments ivere confirmîed, wîith. tendent, the treasurer, lIe secretary, and the
a fwui' eceptios. tie saimle c'ommaiiitee Ibeing librarian. 'lTe latter officer's department needs
contiiiued in oiIder tg) deal w'ith questions of' augienting by the addition of a few dozen more
arrcars. books, as it is altogether inadequate, and the

ThelRe. R. Fletcher's apphication for supe- funds of the school are exhausted by the pur-
rannuaton was consider'ed, together with the chase of Sunday.school papers and lesson leaf.
certificate furnished by Dr. Moorhouse, examn- le,
ing physician. After discussion the matter was
referred to the Bishop, and acommittee consist- THE W.A.-This society is hard at work pre-
ing of Dean lunes, Rev. XX'. Craig and Mr. R.-
Bayley, witl power. 'lhe Conmittee on the pa.rmg for a sale of useful articles after Easter.
Revision of Canons made their report, and were Any contributions of material or ready-made
requested to put the sanie into shape for the sumner clothing for children would be most
conveniug circular of Synod. ' thankfully received by the secretary, Mrs.

A petition was received froi the Church of Gaviller.-A/goma News.
England peuople at Ethel, asking to be fornued 1
into a regular congregation. It w'as resolved te J The Bishop of Algoma requests that all con-
request the Bishop to sentd a conmission to visit t
and report. .contributions l. money, whetherfrom individuals,

A request froi the vestry of Mitchell church, congregations, branches of the W'oman's Auxili-
that Dublin be not attaclhed to that parish. The ary or any other source, for any diocesan pur-
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pose whatever, may be paid to the treasurer D.
Kemp, Esq., Synod office, Toronto, in order ta
ensure proper acknowledgment.

The Bishop makes appeal im the March num-
lier of The Algûma News for Si 5o required toi
complete repairs (caulking and painting) of the
Evangeline to fit her for the coming season's
work.

Bishop Sullivan also renews his appeal for the
Superannuation Fund of his diocese and asks
contributions Specially thereforand "ihat it Inay'
be remenbered in last wills and testamnts."

'Ye A1gomia .lJissionary' Arewiks, " thic ollicial
organ of the diocese " referring to the principles
upon which it, (and the diocese) arc carried on
says : '.' We are neither ' High,' nor ' Low,' nor
' Broad,' nor ' Ritualistic l' Representatives ot
all these types are ta b2 found in the diocese,
but this paper is not ' run ' ia the interests of
any one of them. lis primary object is the cir-
culation of news as ta our nissionary wvork, not
the discussion of methods of worshipi. The
Bishop and his co-workers hold, each of tiheni,
ls own religious convictions, as lie has a right
ta do, and preaches them honestly, froim the
pulpit, as 'ofthe ability God giveth ' ; but neither
the diocese, nor its monthly organ, exists for
the maintenance of any one special stripe of the-
ology. Bath alike exhibit the sanie breadth
which charac'erizes the Church, as illustrated in
the pages of the Prayer Book. What have been
called 'diocesan sentiments' are wholly un-
known in Algonia, the solitary condition for
admission and continued residence being known

tness for and faithfu/ness in 7orTk. W here this
is proved by services hield punctually and regu-
larly-be the weather or roads what they may-
communion celebrated frequently, sermons lire-
pared carefully, parishioners visited regularly,
the sick and the dying iinistered to faithfully,
and all the other sacred duties of the pastoral
office discharged conscientiously, there no ques-
tion is asked, or objection raised, as to ritual.
The diocesan administration, in ils general char-
acter, is fashioned on the lines of the Church
and the Book of Common Prayer, being no
broader, and no narrower. Partisans, to the
right and left, wilI not approve of this policy.
We are sorry for it, as we shall probably pay the
uslc, finai eNn ailt, but we. ca2nnoti abanonlf

Judging Ministers.

There are somie sad iîistakes male in judging
nilîîsters. luie following from ani exchange is

an illustration : ' (ie of the most gifted and
consecirated miinisters we ever knlew wient wsithout
a charge for years because some people said he
had not sufficient capacity of 'leadership.' It is
true that lie did not give his lime very largely to
organizing ' sorietieties' and superintending
'comuittees' amioig lis congegations, le lby
no neans neglected practical details, but they
wsere not lis chief inîtercst. Wlat lie did do
with a power seldoin cqualled wsas to upbuild
and stimulate tlie spiritual life. A il who listened
to his preaching and came within the inlluence
of his character received ai impulse to pority'
and Christliness that was of incalculable ber efit.
And yet le made no sensation and had no great
nunerical and popoular surccss. lishuirch wvas
not an ecclesiastical workshop plerpet.ually re-
sounding wvith the whirr of religiois maclinmersy.
But, after al, i-, there any ministry, ii i lie best
and highe;t sense, more inpoilant than iliat per-
forned liy men of thi.: sort ? '--S'//.

BOOK NOTICES.

HîsioRv- t Mr L F, by the Right Rev.
Ashton Oxenden, ). 1. (Longmnan, Green &
Co., London and New York ; cloth pp. 264.)

A nelancholy interest attachcs tio this book
as being probably the last literary work of liishop

Oxenden now deceased. In it lie rcviews sum-
mnarily hiis life, froi his carly days at nUroomîîe

Park in the County of Kent, to the îmoiti of
August 1891. He entered into rest on February
last; dying in a forcigi land, contrary ta the

wvish touchingly expressed in, almost the lasi
sctitences of the book. Afier referring I his

enforced absences fromit England tlhrouigli ill

health he adds : " Bit 1 love iy- own countr>'
the best of all lands and I still trust that n1y
last days inay h> spent there. I greatly regret

that at ny age 1 shouild still be a wanderer

and I grieve that for my own sake, and still

more for imy wife and daughter's sake, there is

sentence ; and he closes the book'wiih regret
that the record of the years whilch Uihop Kil
has since hlled in his long Epiipae nt

yet told. Il V i) lie hoild tlhat tlik mN vi
ali ear.

FRENCH WORK.

The Year Book of the French church of St.
Sauveur. Philadelphia, lias jui been piblislihed.
On Jan. o aI Cj, ilere weri ,S? foigns oi

the regiter : reSc", r Sw (il. r i :lI :i,

i3 German, 77 ; all lth r, 56. ( f tlis total

number, there were : Roman Catholics, - 5c ,
Protestants, 532. During the past two years,
i 8 new forcigners have received Iloly ('omm-
nlion at St. Satveur's, 73 of wIon liave been Le-

ceived and confirmned by lishop Whitaker, not
one ofwhoil had origina:illy been an Episco-

lian. The l oly Co uion is celebrated every

Lord's 1 lay,. and a hotiily isaibeed to ihe

worshipers. At Eseon ithe reglar ;erimn

of the dais ieivierei. in he p:iril bildiing

are ronos oir the estry, the ulid.iv chool, the

Iibraryv, aid a hall frli etures :111il enîteriailn
nent s. ini connciOon ith ii eliiou îision .

St. Sauveur ao-ccompîolislus a benvolent work.

w hich, during the past year, is lius stated :

lersons have been provided %-iti sutabile puosi-
tions ; 4 placed in' ' homes ;" (3 flancialy assisN-

ed ; 52 provided with moe or less decent cloth-

ing, etc. 'her e is a ohbapier of tIe Briotherlhood

of St. Andrews'. '' Tie Guild of St. S:îiîveuor,"

open to al) commun icant. ; an mid " The Society
of Lady Patroniesses," con sistirg iof A mericn
womiîenî wio are intleresttd in) the' work of this

mnission. Th'le :innuaiýl expenises (inichi-lig inte-
rest on a loanî of $4,000) are placed .it .1.00.

Tie church lias its own Praver ilook. I lyinnil,
Catchism, and hiîerary journal /.'Arrnir. Iow

in its i2th year, and self-supporting.

"The Newly Coifirmeod."

'o le Editor of Tiii. Ciu i t i jii.%n

V).1 .i au. 1 loegt reletiil tin Sal % e >î>'IîC
the principle enunciated above. A change may ca roi .V 1b<y
corne in the future, but not till there has been attio
another election to the episcopate of the mission- that simple and umaffected style so wcl! known ap-ear-l in
ary Diocese of Algoma." from the author's many writings ; and wïll lie M

______________________________found a pieasing and miost intcrestiîîg sketch of NIa-i 3d titnier Ille aiioAî loîuin" 'l siec

TIR E IB L E .A,.ND T IE C BIU R III. the lofe of o ne W ho, tho lng h not O f' 1irilliant S .i> G»i îo n. î e ar i l î i i a î c 'i o h C C r'
T BIBLE AND THE CHURCH.reacedone ofle ighest ositoi i

Chlirch and was enmnent. fur Ilis s:îitli nes, o týulî of liss or« il> rte Ilislr:îoliri. :îni I ioiI ;lliî.

Dean Lefroy gives us mu/i/m in parro in the o nocuraoi'-.
following adnurable remarks on the province of' 1 ltie f i «î<î> 5 rî t i ic i

the Bible and the Chutirci :-ý- fI theUi mission ilîey d,) 1( rereiv" Hioe mew, " h o rtotiuhtil, :iwirt

of' ie Church o tach. It i the function ofthe . in Mthat b' warm spalconne thsai saioiild be sowe!kiiinown

Bible ta prove. In the Church of England she, the Right Rev, Win. Ingraliaîn Ki), D.D. L.. istfr thatorsomnw or Ging'ç sl;adw bh.e
%vith reiterated erphafsis,with constant direction, uIt saopied lse ramsinmeoitrct sikat tecesh iioiv

(Thos. Witkr n il osNi
with ail the weigit of official order, snds lier York :cloth pt. io n o, oug )-t this volume confirncd arc jost

children ta the Bible ; liîits lier own right to te ferst rishop of California gives to the public, Surely the writcr wciîd fot say, afpoi tiaio i'nth
teach by ils soverign athority ; interrogates th htaken tiwe e think a moinft, trah coanfirnatio
alike the humblest and the uigest of lier minis- of tic Early IJays of bis Episcopate as -,Nritten is otler than the s(,-engttgfîi. of the l/e glyen
ters as to the place the canonical Scripturcs heid in j 59-6o,' and intended to bc left ta bis famnils, in laJ Japeisnto, toaine l rm tie 1t.0r1 (!crao

in heart, in worship, and in work. And aid t putt e into the fold of Christ or od's ChurcAi.

aI the strife and the noise andtheBabel tongues àto actrdnder t sid the aovehdingd a s nhed
page ofthe bok is deepby interesting and fEel god.

with which tie ecclesiastical air is nosv ringing, o f information as ta the commencement and lurons of IlSt. Aîîdrew's Cross" will be careful
let us, in faith and in firdnness, withouw an ap-e
pioach to anger or cowardly panic, listen 10 the growtb of the Church in California. IL us "bntiywieo tcisce ltjc

voice of Him who sumnmons us ta hear shat written in a fine and con-ersationl style, an-id Very sinceriy y:inrs,

te Bie ad the Cuch..tbisthe m o tye readner's interest r retained fronr, the fi nioi r

3AR-CH 80, 1892 THE CHURCH QUARDIAN.
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to a natural yearning for religious associations cisco, for information, and she will gladly enlist

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN or to the slicitations of neighbors and become you in the grand army of the Womans Auxiliary

attendants at htever sectarian place of worship and tell you of something you can do right i
o-katendt andy waeree artipae of wrheir your own home and neighborhood. At any rate,

ois at hand, and by degrees partiCipate in their ,n't allow yourself tO settle down into a dull

L. H. DAVI DSON, D. C. L., MoNTREA.. workingorganizations. 'heir children are allow- inactivity or stupid indifference, but keep alive

-AssoPiÂTk: leIITOR- cd to go along witl their associates ta the "Sab in your heart and mmd by some means a loyahy

1KV- E-AsWYN s. W. PP E TH - bath school," and in not rare cases b th parents to the Church and an intelligent interest in lier
RE.EWYA..PNTREATH,B.D.).Winnipeg,M.an , work.

and children " unite withî same Methodist, D. O. KF.E.

nJfii.qi Co<î:sru:: s C ImoN -To Baptist, or other religious body that is on the

-rnE Enîrûn, P. O. BOX 504, MorTil0:.. EX- ground. No one can know much of the class Christ's Sunshine in the Heart.
C)I!ANN TO P. O. Box 1968. Foir t of people referred to without lieing awarc of this

ÂXNOI NCEMES .013 . very considerable leakage from the Church of Whîen we want light in our rooms, we unbar

SESI'îI 1. arnest, rcligiously inc]ined pjeotle for il 15 tc shutters anti let ini the sunshine ; dark rooinîs

DEISIONSse who have a strng religios nature Wo arc unwholesome. l like manner every Chris-
DEOEIOS EGADIO NWBAFES. are most likely ta be thus led aslray. Others tian whe -wants ta be happy-and happy aise

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly will be content ta sec thcmsclves duifting fftO under ail circumstances-shouid keep his heart
front tie Post office, whether directed to lus habits f religios inactivùy and indifference windows %vide open towards heaven. et the

own lname or anoiler's, or whether lie has sub- frem Uic absence of the ChuidI services they warm rays of Christ's countenance shine in
scribed or not, is responsible for payent.ben once used ta. It is oniy here and It wiil scatter the chilliîg rists ofdeubt ; it li

forpayent Liere a Churcli farnily or individual. k staunch titra [cars loto rainbaws.
2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued eneugh under Uic circumstances n mmd te One ef the happiest Christians that 1 know is

lie inust ,ay aI] arrears, or the tiblisier may resist bodi tendencies and te keep abve at once happy on a very srall incare, and in spite of
continue ta send it until paymient is made, and the spiritual 111e b fhe heart ant a steadfast some vcry sharp trials. The secret ofhappiness
tien collect the wlole amount, me/er the fa- leyalty te the Church. And I canet brng is fot in the size of ene's liuse, or ln the num-
fr-r is Iakeufrom /e ojice 0> nol. ntyself b altogether cendcrnn the conduct of a ber of ane's butterfly frinds the fountain e

3. [n suits for subscriptions, the suit nmay be persan stranded awa* off amoog the sects in P and joy k la te heart. As long as that
intstititied in the place wlere the palier is pub-scekiog (rom flen lelps ant coinfarts wuicb the swclatkees]nvetan pure anti satisfied îvith God's
lisied althoigh the subsier may reside huln- Churcli k ot at land te gîve. Iar better tint

dreds of miles away. ti to settie back loto indifférence and tuber froîi the lips or of scowiings clauds on the brow.
.. The courts hiave decided tbat rcfusing to carelessness cf religions iel s 5/ Sone ('ristians excuse their morose temper or

take newspapersr peiiodicals flimi Ile Plst n/Cd q/l/ti'ir is/rtv i/ eil/wr t/re'clîoi. It their gieeîny despendencies by the plea of poor
ofïice, or iemoing and leaving tiemît îunîcailled k l<e boped that tIis nay belp to iealtt wvbreas much ef their dyspepsias or otier

for, is ri/nafaî/r evidence of iiteitiona.tl frauttd. kiei saie frod. coîîg se, and it is especaliy

lL ENb Rimet maO R the RCiitofseef.r nawitr tis thouglut i id that 1 new Write. peevishnss. 'lit medicine ttey neeW : cannt

'Il NfIr4ie I? I1. c11 'l'i first or best safguard againsi bat tel- 1e got frem the dacter or the drug-store. A
dcycies, eiser bile sectarianîsni or indifférence, large draoght cf th Bible taken every nrning,

Ash Ws along iîh a dccii spiritual ant religious instinct
'' )NSIA.anti habit, is a thoreuigli greuinding ln thetrn a Urowinig open of the heart's ivindows te the

/t<t4 <(0, 11 euoy l teûbercdciples ef the ChUrch as Ille dbvinely ordaineti Promises of tht Master, a few words cf honest
1" )11/ Pay /Ni' t/~ titun<. body cf Christ. Wlîen or children anti oxw prayer, a deed or twe cf kindness te the next

J vt Ieînrdw~ <<i/ed1<>t'1<81/candidates for cenhirmaiien are «more generaliy person you uicet, iîli de more te brighten your
6itî. tiN% IN IL'.( Notice of anîd theraugbly trained in distinctive Church countenance anti heip yoîîr digestion titan ail

t :1 5" si) \~~~ prîtucipies, uIc icakage te the sccts iill he protctiuse ttdar. fyuwatt e
" th rSiw i ):ivs rportonatei iesseoed. (tre is sooiethfîg weot

<ladt.e uc lergy are nîainiy responsible fer. your aches and your trials eut cf sighit, hide
EbIe trta whas : wish specially w te rge this : thel. under yur mercies-

1 l it -iÂi b~Wuuec Cburch fanily or inudividual becouties 'l'lit glory cf jesus Christ as the Great Pitysi-
i 2t11 eparateti fl-cm the ustial services aniti privileges clan anti 1-eath-bringer is that Ht deals witiî

itt-211SI-iîlý\ vI N LINr. of the Ciîurci, let a sîtecial effort bie matie right the senl, aîîd with the bLed> îhreughi the

2011.- ;n N\i l I FNi. Notce0~ away, te substitute sonîething for themn-the Lest Iseul. The real Marah, that cînhitters life is cern-
f7 tht cireuinîstances wvill atlow cf. If anywvise! nîenly a selir, setfish, unbeicving, unsanctifieti

- I'uhIaI<rto-,I) jracticalile, bave the Church service read iii the I liait. There's the seat et the tibsease. Dis-
~';tî. it ÀNIN1 \IoN i 1F liyss liuse on Siiiudays, invitiîug iii ait> ncigbibors w-be coutent and despendency gnaw out the cere et

hl''îl î NI,îuyN ina)- i)e wiliiug te attend. Be sure te have a the faitlî, anti starve every grace. Vthe>' neyer
27(1.-til Stp-< fl' ~slipply nf prayer books andi hymnnals fer such a reniove one serrow and tht>' kili an hundreti

___________________________________________ pose and for iending. If possible, have thie'jo)y. The>' disgîace aur religion, disgust the
service ih the district sclol-[ouse, or other con- voit anti disileas and dishener îhe Christ [ve

,STAND FAST BY TH1E G¶URCIIS veillent public place. W'rite te the Bisho> or< pretenti te serve. Even %%hlen we are ena cross
so"je hrier astr fer advice, adNd fer a boo ok f providentiai trials, discantent niaN mngle a

"le foiut cite, t'îoîîî the cf scruions ru read. At an>, rate, read threugh a cup et vinegar and gail te make the suffering

/iîg app li/le.- t htniy 11 'hocli sert ices devenu >' evcry Sunda>'. more bitter. On the other handi, a cross unay be
1/h/ttOi [ lN 514 S lulI tit<I<it>C <)mai>-'~Try to kepl track, cf flic seasons anti hoiy-days ,the mtens et lifting a truce brave, Chrîsî-loving-i

Canada.- -i. A N et'Tic Chris'nan N'ar. A Churcs al-anac will sulnp higher, lto the swect sunstine ai lis

Afr di'ar /"nn'Jy .- .As 1-oit requtesteti, I w-il] hel ii lu is. lie sure te teach your chiltiren the counitenanice.
r Th et mnll wig ater rm le I.'AiI i1i sonte catecism, and regardiog the Churcit and the Bear lu mmd, my friend, that your happines

tiounglits tit have cole to me froi experience Bible. Tîtut subscîibe for ant rend a geod or your miser> is veryruch efyoar ownmaking.
Cliurch paper. Finti eut whichi is the nearesî l'Vou cannaI create spiritual suashine any mare

and observation in lne withli te purpose of tbis or most accessible place where there is a church than yeu can create the marning star but you
publication. anti resident nister or a missienary service, can put ycîur seul wherc Christ is shin-

One subject soiglit to be accomplishted il) anc get lte communication with il, and go there ing. Keep a cîtar conscience. Keep a geet
the wide distribution of te issue of Tut Paci- occasienall if anywise possible. Probabiy thc stock of Got's promises within reach. Keep

IC CIuiCiîsî xx contaiing nie lrectar or nîissionarv there might, if asked came a nightingae et hope l yor seul that catiLIta visit voit. Anti thez.i - o, yeîîr duty te help) sing awa-y the dark heurs ivhcn they do caine.
I.ET is te reachi thtose a1Iteretd and isolacd susuCo Ille geueraiîstitutions ant missionary Kcep a gecd, robost faith that can draw hone>

'hrchrb peole whto arc, practically at least, iii- wrk of the Chîrch is fOt sispetted, s0 3-eu eut cf rocks ant cil eut et te flinty rock.
attached o any parish, anid wiho, may be. Ste oui te selti regxlarly serething, rnch or Neerspent a daywithout trying te de sorne-

no other Church paper, It is apt to lue the case tle, tewaîd te support of the episcepate ant Loty goot ; and ihen, kceping step wirh your
tha snb poîîe ris thir ntees inthtChuchmissions, Senti it ta Mr. Výan'Bokkelcn, Treas-. Master, march on tawards heaven, over any rond,thatier, 56 Nevada lock, San Francisce. hewever rugh, and against any head-winds that

of their baptisi and confirnation. With no If yen arc a wonan, good renter, write te Mrs. biew. It iili be alI sunsiine when we get up
nip()rtuiiiv b attend cbtîr-h services, tlîci- yicld A. M. 1.1W)er, to0 beebster streci, San Fran- there.-. L. ('pyler, D.
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JESUS CHRIST WITNESSING TO THE
TRUTH.

3Y THE LATE REv. CARON CAlUS, M, A.
i or tlis eanse came I into the world, tliat I sIiolilJ
bear witness iunto the trutlh."-St, Jolh n, x lii. .

[We give the-closing portion of an iml.ortant
sermon preached by the ]ate Caron Carus he-
fore the University of Cambridge. 'The carlier
part of the sermon dwelt upon the special object
of Christ's mission as Annoited of God by the
Slpirit to be Ile Great l 1iitnss-Bcarer to thc

Trul-t/, the Revealer and F.positor of God's
Tru// to man. This established, it follows that

" whatever Jesus, the Christ of God, tells us,
should be regarded as unquestionable and in-
fallibly true. So entirely. is the whole of His
teaching free from theSiightest error, that it is,
like Hinself, absolut/e /riut/." ''he sermon then
proceeds as follows :]

This, then, surely we may wel] give as an
auswer to any that would insinuate the possibi-
lity of error in the teaching cf Jesus. We mlay
say, first of ail, that Ùis mind vas from verv
infancy most pure and holy, and free from ail
error because of this constant and perfect holi-
ness ; tlat whilst. ire increascd in wisdomn,
ihere was nothing received in that holy soul
whichi was not perftctly truC ; and then, in the
next place, that pure human soul in its mutirity
was sulpernaturally endowed by the indweil-
ing of the Holy Ghost vith ail /at trui which
i ple.sed the Father should be revealed by Himuî
to luan.

We do not say that the human soul of Jesus
was endowed with omnîiscienec--ia/ is the spe-
cial attribute of His Divinity ; but that he was
endowed as mian with the knowledge of ail /ûa/i
truith. of things pertaining to God, which it wvas
needful for Him to know and proclaimi as the
great Prophetof God. H-ence, Ife rnust have
been taught by the Spirit, and knew perfectly

al] the Law and the Prophets, i.e., the writings
which contained the revelation of God's law
and trutih. As the great annointed ''eacher, the
promuised Messiah. He had to expound these to
the ]eople; ta correct erroneous opinions and
practices-the perversions and misconstructions
Cf Ihe Seriptures.

Nuy, can we suppose for a moment that. thuîs
instructed by the Spirit of Truth, elc should he

<inot of any errors in thos..: w ungs, if errors
there really were in them ? If errors had possi-

bl in the lapse of time crept into them, yet
when tle time of reformation arrved, and the
true Light had comle, woud not these errors
have been pointed out by the Spirit of Truth,
and corrected ? Would le, who u as the Spirit
f ''rutih and Wisdom, give partial or defective
nustruction to Jesus on these vital points, or

suiffer Him to remain in ignorance about them.
se that when He came as the great Witness-
Ikcarer to the truth He should teach what was
erroneous ? The supposition, I think, has only
in be stated, in order to be ai onee repudiated.

What. then, is the testinony that Christ bears
:o the law and the prophets ?-for instance, to
the truth of Muses and his wîitings ? Again and
again He refers to the Pentateuch as the vork
of Msts. He quotesits statements, its promi-
's. ils laws. . He quotes its earliest records as

truc. He speaks of tlen as realities. as facts

in the history of man, and of God's dealings PASTOR AND PEOPLE.
with man ; facts whichI His own teaching was
to illustrate, explain, and enforce. Further, He Lent is a good time for drawing the people
quoted.from the writings of Moses in His inys- and the clergy doser together.. Clergy and
terious conflict with Satan in the d!sert. Hie ple are working for the saie end, and
took that Sword of the Spirit, even " /te W1,ord onghî ta work togetiier. But if the clergyman
of God " (for Jesus called those w ritings " the is not popular, as the phrase! is if le does lot
Word uf God "), w'herehy to parry successfully ;îîrar outsiders. or if his nanner, preaching,
the assaults of the devil. lie gives every forann icxks and voie are ot pleasing, what do we
of honour and sanction to the writings of Moses. do e Sonietimes, aiough lie is a nîînisier of
How, indeed, could He bear witness mure clearly Got andi Church, Ile on]% anc vion tle
and more decidedly ihan He hds done to the Bmshop can sei us, aithînigl lie is self sacrifie-
intcgrity a l ahurity of iese w'ritings-a the iog, carnest, iif good report, we, th

truth of thei r au//wrsh/ip antd to the tru ti of the ir îcoj u, wlîo are working fir t saie
î'olcs 1tiglîiilg for Ille saie cause, wve go ta Mor], ta

Now, what shall we say to ail this ? Admitt- mu him dwn. We hsteiî w coniplaints about
ing the preinises, tbat Iesiis 'vas thus plenarily hini. Wh'leni outsiders ci ltici ze hiîîî aild compare
endowed îith the Jlii) Spirit, the -Spirit af in- hin wLt saie former fiiiriser, or (t us say)
finite wisdoin and trulli (ant tlîis surcly cannvanith the rectur cof sane large City pal , or
lie dencd %ithotit denying the plainest stpe- saine sarikig pracher wlom the\ have heard,
nient of Seripturc), ihen 1 do liai sec liow e xe lrhps isoewo atod sig h and saif, yes, e is

eal avoiti te concluisionî hat tlle knowledge 0f ver>' drot," or s tlie lias a poor voice," or, linties
jesus %vas p'rfet on ail these point. Anti then, make istikes," and wc ciannot (or will rn)

if we admit ibis, can oe possibly suppose that answer heni again t these things." h Lt rig w
in sîikinLf as lie diti about Moses and blis [s it condoo sense, or hisdoh ? isa in shul

n lie îierely, adaed His langage toGthe we expec h ur tihisîc: to be a gret wracther,
rent thoîgis (if t lie day, ; andt that, kiooiig wliho a cagnificen voica, a vith ail the virtuesai

tlî<t Moses ias ni the atithor ofthe Pentateuch, i0 ngticeable defects ? Soi-od mii re rare ai>'
H e )'Ut -qiok-e uflîiîui asi suc-b, thai lie îighîli nlot whrpartiicularly rare wheie Ilie support (if
offeîîd the 1 r-cjtidlicus oC Ili,, nation ? Bpot where, t we c hergy k wnagre ang ufrtai. Bown puie

îheîî, is C hrist'., tustioY te Ille b//it ? i' ghr foes, te o m caîruii, eand supoort i o>
ibis end caniic 1i Luti ibie 1i<i. le s Ilia 1 wlbeîî t lie>' are pileatseti %wiî the clergy'iiii , nmay

1 nlighît bcar iiiîuess t th lin iiu.' lie Ceelîîcdr to fWie falt and giînlîle aint rail
But we are ha tily Jes lft to ypothesis un S for ar him.Whige." tsiliti hi and sop, Vreî

wemghfty a iatier, Christî 1l imisell'bas, i tliiiîk, kiîuw buetter, %vlio are pletigei io Chrisî's caLise
assored its steiiu-ontly un thes point. Cist In Iia1iîismant Confirmation, who, iintheirlcars,
n'as liot toîcrant of errair, f'or 1le se%'Licly cen- respect the îiiiniistry anti love the clitîrelh, it is
sures the Ihanisees ant Scribes fr tacling error a ver vrong aid foolish disioyalty ii tlmcin to
-for rejecing, as He says, the coineand this oside presure, ihe pressure for a

of Go i, t old the rdion of sen Now e
what vas this, which Christ ternis ' the o olr minister witi I attractive " ways.

Jeuswen of Cod "? Wh', ii the iext Verse it is disoyal, 3e ey citier calict Ie
ine telis as-it is the ]aw tight ly Moses. cergybuat r a-îepled iiiii wheî lie as ap-

itigese are Clris's words :Hoses sai, [lonor ptiottd, anh eo plcdged iheiselves to stahd ey
tiur' thouer angt other :ind wlose cîrseti [ailer biin ; and lieause le is, in od's thranidenc,
or iM notii/r, iet him d the deah . lu ye sa', if [or Ie unie being, he represPentatiaue of l

a iea saok sa> hi te fater or iotHer, Corba. Cliurch's PrIesthood iii he coinmumity, and
Andi he sirufer oiii f s n more ta do ouit fwr bis descrvig <if resiect ant belli as such. And,
athier or clasme itheo t inakig te yord of (hai tiorcover, i iîîe cases <ut of tel, à is the
of no e effec throi h your tradition." This 0n1 selibible, pracical iiing ii) dl, b stand b' Ile

tassage appeas Io mie y o be decisive ou lie c-ergywaii wc have. lie is oii> ai a'erage nhiaot
poigt iy qustio. For ire, rst, Christ express- an d he pans or mission us oly ai average
lassure u the iiengs of Moses is b t Cristy or missiou. île i5 il rcmnarkal) e ai
lis. Nexi. IL! dk"stiîîctl% calis these iiigs lias [au lts andi dfecî, lut whiat pussleeao

tia Word of nd eard, forrier, 1le severcl>' s tierc 10 Cxsv lct tyai he 1uastor we may ge i
· lasies the Plarisees for sut iîta Word aside lus place ivill be a greater eeaiis himli fewr
for ie nîcre je coin mand e ts of icma." le fa lis. \Vhat certailiy k ilîc tiai we wmli
searates, yowa observe, Cihra is hiiman rei w'ai auY lasior ai al, sooi, or sfo"e t "hiecssioo
is ivine. fere is clear"? no acconmodation is almstrokeup, or tic liaiisii ciippiet anti
SIll opinions of the day so ar r m it, 'ses hal. deat b> reason f a close clurcl, a scatter-

Christ boldl denotnces the prevailidg error d suilday sclooi, an imshepherted people, Hnitol
tHe cotdennsthchier teachers for aheir erra- no %'orsbip or Sacranients? Depeit ii)of it,il

neous telching, andi for peith. ut words ofmnen .s practical comnion I.cuise as wcil as lîgl duty
into com etitio with the words of od. He and priviege to be loyal and make the hes of
ds sa biae imno for supposig Moses to be our I spiritual pastors." 'i'lcrefore, if the mi-
the writer o the books whic currentl> bore lis nister is not popular and attractive ; k outsiders
of-e ; in ilie conîrary ie himseîf distinctly il iec ours h talk hyo urp, lrad ditvion W.en li

afl'rnis a e auhorslip of Moses cia anti lie is criiied point out so ive criîic lus good points,
tels us that Moses' ivrmulngs ire " the Word of nake hîs faults steigs soMaoer anti hs fathfu-

i" but Ris censure s reseryed for ihose nss ant earnestness largcr. Do llis, first, Im-
who taught error, placing the fancies of mnen cause hie is Goti's mnister, sent t ou tOU 10Ieip
abo" e ibis imspiret Word of od. you, ant it bh helpet by you. Do it, also, e-

Thul s id Christ bear ieitncss ho the Tth cause if you o so uphold ane honor ant Speak
f lor err5 Of I-is Gwn day lTere wis weli of him and lis work, mveiat "le cannof do y

se a concession hon'n w iinperÈc[ views on sub- or. means he can do by another. Iw h lae cannt
jts Of SCi Vtal interast nor ay dobt a- draw " outsiders, the yoing, he sperficial,

lowed to exis as to the iitegrity and autiority ant thouglcss, by briliaît talents and ; aaking
of those divieiy inspiret wriings. tways, he can, if we stand by hm, draw them by

Shch, then, tas the wincss borne by jestis steady uertîstency, by faithful, instructive preaci-
te tie îrus h of the carlier writings '' the Wok ig, ant by the oxafple of a holy and cnscrat-

of tod. d ife.
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Thedown, and yet h hw she dreadd thebna For
eavshen te dor oped, and site went forth ta

-mccl îhem, she knew she slîould ste tht verdict

The~~wite bir sitsr sigigyetsnet
THE i ERT THÂT TRUSTS, They came Gt oast, and Fia soraced herself for

thN encotnter. Suc met thii as they reached
the foot tathe star.

''ie child Jeans an its parcnt's breast, IlIs thee still hope ? " site asked.
Jcaves there i s cires, and is ut resi Sue laoked straight in tieir cys. holding
' Ce oird sits singing by ils nest, their autstretchcd hands for a moment, hile

And teols aloud she read the fatal iords, Not any." ghsn ber
Hilis truist in God, and a is biest hands dropped, ail tht calr 'l.nt ont nf ber

'Neaie every yioud. Cheeks, and se stod befre lient witb a lodik

thieute a-peal an ber S'tt eycs, as ifparayiig
e lie r ieart that n ists for ther sintgs, the ta reverse the sentence.
AenU fe s as ig t as iL bad wings I 1t iili nat ire just yet o 3neu mtnî tey to kaenp
see out of peae witlii iL sprngs. Cr your courage, tpwa dear sd te eder

n ofe good ar t 1n , doctor ery kindy-
g 'hate'er to-day, t-morraw brings, I [t nhay Motbe foramnnths,"ad iamleeyaung-

Iw is Hs wi. er on gently. as have known patients ait tha
hsanie condition as yor brother ast for nearly a

,, year, even longer."
ESPrCIrLr T'SE I But I feel bannd ta teli yo I dan't tbink i

dilh bh so long in tiis case," sag tht eider dot-
tor, nodding bis beaU, afraid lest Mr. Burton's

CHAPER 11--(ontiard)last wards shauld u-nislead lier.
t eAfter a litt marc conversation, te doctors

There iras no ont in the cottage beside Ro- ient ont ut thte door, and Fia stumblcd upsiairs
i)rt and Io, excep a rer yung girl o did ta Robcrt. he fauînd him îrth lis cyts closed
lte r and a er y nid wrismtmn th as as if he «etc asieep, bot lit ias îlot rtaily, for
kept by A I lucreri t hniîd the bouse ien lit put nuL bis land and said gently. Corne litre,
it was eviy. s srn old nra seud ta littGe rpSe knet do besie tis candi,
hb raier tht conditi tase itfortunate and put lier amis round iin, hiding lier face.

eope ho h are blind it aile eye, atd caît't Ht did not speak for a manient ; fact til ie feit
sect e nrthe ter, yet as Mrs. Crippti oas ber . lot Lers against is check as tue silence
a retainer ai Aute t ,rsetia's, of course lie Iirakeii.
neyer drearned oi gettiîug rid nf lier, but made :?10, are youl crying ? " lie asked.

to for ier deficicncies in ithe coakiog b' dri g a r. Picky," sThbed Fia, 1 ai ver>' tired
great deal i it ierseif many a nnerry laugî - an mot cuite nyseif to-day."
lit thiey bay in the arlier days iben Rabert I Look here, dearest hile sister," he said in
iras, nat sa ini, aver craxy aittenîpis Lit disiies rallier an onicertain vale, Il 1 kîîow evcrytlîing;
lhich bore adst face ar tlen nat the îaiiîest the dctars ave tolU nie eerytbing. i know
resemblance ta iviat ltad been ardered. Latter- arn uîot ta iveather tlîis storîti. 11ut Fln r'

Iy, as R bert's appetite ltad iecone ery dli- ng ta coneensd slas vole, and ta seak cheer-
rate, lolad iîîrested in a cokery boonk, hiei fuliy" 1 beliere in a Sariaur? aîd lie iril carry
site diligentiy studicd-rer i ngemîoiîy in tie cul- flic throuiglu tht Uark vaiicy, ivili lie îlot ? '
dary art being tax d to tie îîumosî ta set soie- Fin did not speak, but se tigeiend lier ltsp
thing belote hlm edery day tytat iruld hempt abodet is neckt.
hiln ta Cat. Il y have mad itis pny stndsy, Fia, for a long

Onue xiarniig tarî in aitumn, 1 Ia foued lier tthe," she co ntie after a hnue, britgivg aut
itraiie vey nneh '«rse. SYîn1ptItaî tîtat lIad fraîîr iîîder blis pillait a liat tliuuîulrwarn le

alarîîîed lier terrilrly, wlin tley i'trst sîtoiwd that tes intiler lad gittî fini '«l a boy at
thitrselves Lt fei nitits lack, baU set In tiitI Sandhys. meau rest on its proeses tak
redatithd seeeriey. Snie sent She meters. Cris thy(d '

îobblîig datil huao tlle ta'rrî to fetclî Dr. îlu v No aire csild dout as tht>' iooked t biti
Wlia, ien lie arrired, did tnt disgjise ic i: iîg there, in the frl carcoîîseeousncss thîa lie
ttat bier lîrotb, 'as ini a vert' criticl comnditiaon. '«as soot i ta t face ta face miitm t King ai

lie saiU that if tire alair-niig synipbtomi, d flot i'crrors, thtat Gad wras noafstmg ian b in a
yiel ta treatient 'ry shrt lie ui ithantderfus rpa the everlasting trulb, 'iot ohlt

cheeks, and sheul stolefr hekih ok

Ia cail iii tue aopitîj nio aitter doctar. 'l'ie keep uii a ppelrfct peace, yiiose masd if pstaye
day assed, and Robtert retrvaimsed tte sanie. On he tiseee"
the third day-oh lo' Fi reiembered iI ail be t l h j t T u t SEAstoIRE.

life ayterooards !-m)year ve lsiked graver
tiîan ever, attd saitl a consu]tatiaun '«as mIecessa- Ioladr Dove talc Fia site ust keCep Ilp bier
ry. He soinld telegrajii ta Mr. Burton, tic courage, ayd site did so ith ad ionderful ga -
dactor at iraad Cuif. ta nîcet Iliîî if passible in lantry miter aie first lit break-dotn recardlyd
Ite aftcrnoaîî. . ltîrta t elegî'alted back a " in ihe lasut Iapter. Su e tier d liersif t ain t
once lie 'as abîle ta Couie. la sile d itso li i self forgetuiness aid endoi-

SAt tîtree o'cloek tiey catie. ut iras a s.tornit rance, and neer aihed a tair or a rd toa
a o llS. escalt wor shuic (ld iarass or ts Rberi

Land Ile %varcs tvere roltg unirilvi white crests, îleAt a lit le se to lnkr to i his sidctknes j
'aie over another, as if imatiatent ta react the rua wiwe otîr itiother to snot ls pillait or speak
so0rt ftrst, wbere îhey lrurst iriti a loud crash to hbr c hefortig nords. Fi feit tat if site
aîîId a sitaîer ai spray'. I'10 îvaited il% the littie faidhi nany ont particular, teeia î

fasif hen wer asep bu he er as nolfr

urarior wirhle Ille dactor trere uuîstmirs. Site îî'eîn one ut îaîîd La take lier pliace, and) poor Ralrt
ta tc iitdoîr and iaoked mit ut tlte stnîty sea. tout hat ta suifer front lier failtîre. his
lier heurt W.as beating so loudy Iliai site caîld braced lier Fl i t doing great tbidigs, and exer-,
almost heur il .' slw pit lier band ta it. as, if ta cising a verv abe sf-nîind. h s ane ad
contrai ils innily action. Fier face iras flusxed truttH, accepted p errybady, tîa nt i h c lt ia-
in puties îrith the calor tiah is born of intense rtieiy easy ta gi a hero or a ltcrsie in the
agitation aîîd ex\citeiiîenît. SIte felt as ai pelePi îîresetice of atlters. It is rhelt Iluthan Lui ltitil
ec iWo are raitig for a rerdict in cases i -'oiare aaelo, ader trving e as ai there

ing cber lue or Ueath. Site eouid not sreak, is a fanat 1101"e taes P ui carried, and tiere ir na
or tiîinik, or pruy. Sluc lîcard t'le"' îrillg, lîuîîatî tYe L" sLe, dard t litituet stice ta apuidind
and their roices sptakitig. ia the sick chamber if it iaun carriced, t h neroism is liard ta

tbo'vC. Wut a lonîg tinte they seenîed '_-The tracice. Not th e vords battit finds are
mnonments sceud like tiinutesatd the ii notes the braiest tbigs tt rstly do. Ii th quiet

rS iîed ov dte Uctors ta corne sick chanbers and homes aoie and tea here are

heights carried, and colors fought for, and sieges
endured which are quite as grand as any that
we can read of in history. There is a solitude
often felt in these domestic battle fields, wrhich
is in itself an unerving and a terrifying power,
just as the presence of numbers is felt to be ar
invigorating and an encouraging one. Flo had
this solitude ta contend against. She had no
one ta speak ta, no one ta advise her ; no kind
friend ta tarn ta when lier heart was heaviest,
and the work and the sorrow seemed all to->
much for ber. She rose early and went to bed
late. 'here semeied no lime to pray even i
thèse busy feverish days, and there iwas ai mi
spoken cry in lier heart continually, " Oh for
somebody ta pray for ne !" She wrote ta Aunt
Lucretia and told ber of Robert's state. Aunt
Lucretia wrote bacl tiat "' it was only what she
expected ; if Flo had listenied ta her and had
called in Doctor Duff, the homwopathic doctor,
instead of Doctor Dove, when they 1iad first
came ta Felix Hythe, Robert would have been
probably on lis raid * India again by now.
She was too much occupied nursing Pris with
murmps ta be able ta came down and sec him
agaim."

This was about all Aunt Lucretia said. There
wras not a kind, motherly word in the whole
letter. Then Flo wrote ta Di. Flo was starving
for a little sympathy and kindness, and thourgh
she did not expect much from her cousin, she
did think that she would have written a more
feeling letter than that which came at last. Di
was full of ber own troubles. There was Pris,
she said, ili with mumps, and, of course, she iwas
bau nd ta catch themu too. Everybody was avoid-
ing lthe house, and she wasso moped she scarcely'
knew what ta do with herself 1 She was sure
that, notwithstanding Robert's illness and all she
had ta do nursing and driving poor old blind
Cripps about, that Flo was much better off at
Feux Hythe than she (Di) was at home. She
would gladly change places if she could. She
hoped her letter would not convey the mumps
ta Rob:'rt, as that would inake a horrible coi-
plication of dificulties.-There was a light flip-
pant toie about the epistle which struck very
jarringly upon Flo, who was in a painfully sensi-
tive state, and she felt her isolation and loneli-
ness ten tines more after receiving it than site
had done before.

She was in the sick-room ane afternoon twvo
or three days before Robert died, feeling more
desolate and undonte than she had ever yet frlt.
He had been suffering great bodily pain-the
end was evidently drawing near-and she iad
been watching by his bedside almost without
interiission for the last two days, taking it in
turn with Mrs. Cripps ta sit up with him ai
nights. Site was doing more than frail woman -
Iod can stand, but when

" We dweli on the verge of a parting"

we are apt ta grudge the moments we spend
aiway froi the one who is going-and Flo feu
Robert was going very shortly, and that she
nust stay by hini and make the most of the
moments that were remaining, before the dear
gray eyes. that were iront ta look at her so kind-
ly, clotsed foreveiimore He wras alwavs ask-
ing lier to pray for him, now that he couidn't do
it himself. "1 I can't pray, Fio, I am in such
pain." lie wouild imurmur, looking up into lier
eyes. " You nust pray for me ; I can't fix my>
thoughts with this pain." Flo promised always
that she wouîld, and oh ! how hardly she tried.
Dlut soniehow she felt she was failing Robert in
this. She seemed ta have lost the poirer of pray-
ing in these later days, and the puwer of crying
too.

She iras keeping watch over Robert this af-
terntoon, while be siept under the influence cf a
strong narcotic which had been given himti about
half an hour ago. It had soothed him to rest at
last, poor fellow - and the little btd chamber
was now so quiet, the nummtring of the waves
outside breaking on the beach -was the only
sounîid that could be heard. Fio sat in ti.e casy
chair, covering ier eyes with her bands, trying
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once more to do what Robert had sea, as it came rolling in under a' NEW musi To Sunday School
asked her to do so many times that leaden sky, turbulent and angry. FOR LEN"r AND EASTER.
morning, to pray for hini. " Why TFO LENT CANDTEATEE.

was it so difficult to do? " she We find on our table 2 new An- ASTER
wondered. "What made the effort -- ** - theis for Quarttt or Chorus Clioirs, E A
so paiiiful of pleading earnestly, now DSMESTIO INIVILTY composed by j. Wiegand and pub-
that it was needed so mnuch ? What lished by [. Fischer & Hro., NO. 7 TIIE YOUNG CHhiRCIMAN for Eàster
iad come aver her that she couldn't lr , Bible Ilouise, New York, 1,: 1. wIml be an extraordinary beautiful num-

r " a d s iiere aremnw, rend ou r hear and not ou r ar- ber. The illustration@ were drawn by
of sad, passionate self-reproatch, .ho co id coniplam, of -litte in- -2 esus Chris iret Anna oh btofsd a'int efIerah rnents, *1 sst- nxouta or the Etater tellihing. Ae
when she found again that her efforts civilties" at horne. Doniestic tran- day. Price ofeach, 20 cents. They forineriy, the paper will be printed In two
were useless. " Have I grown cold, il'ility may be very seriously dis- are said to be corliliosiions ofa high colore, and will be u bright and attract-
or heartless, or vhat," she thougit, turbed by insigificant, and often- order of meri, melodiouîs ant a can be made.
"that 1 can't do it ?-1 can say the imes wholly unintemional. acts of lignitici.
words, but they are flat, lifeless discouresy, of neglect, or of actual j&

words, and I dont seemu to be ab'c to rudeness. .\b, iay tnt the timie - - not aubscribors rogularly, can hieo the

make theim carnest as I uised." It 1 cone when we wouiild give the right We have aiso received from Mesrs. Easter nuniber at the rate of

was easy foroplookers to understanîd arm to the elbow. 1;( we done for Mcalla & Co., the well kn om u b
why itwas. Poor Flo's mental >Lu ," andt ni left idonc-- lishers of Philadelphia, spe e f
energies werc exhausted, and she pked ut the prettiest, and not put their laster Echo, s " fr 1892, c (one cent each), for any numberde-
was suffering severely fron that n off with tht poorest and mean- and havmg exanuned specially No. ied Ithkes tie Most attractive and
which only the sufferers theiselves est? I know it vas not out ofevil, o thereef, are able to commend it acceptable lister souvenir that can bu
can tell the bitterness of, an over- only out of careless. thought. Were nost heartily to our readers. Nearly distributed tu Sunday achool childra.
wrought brain-which is like no they not '; our owi.' and iniglit we, everv c ne of the twelve " F.choe.!s " 8 ' -t
other pain that one knows of ras the houiseholder in the parable! therein contained aiae good, and one
paralysing the fountain sprins do what we pleased with and to it or iwo of ihen are bîeaunlifuil. Theyjiarlysng te funtan sring W d 'lot ina n- J Wîie did can lie bad( i - S 1et ler Col)(i~i
whence effectual, fervent prayer lid ot mai my sliht i w S t: cnbh 5 en percoyuU:R),
jrises. not inind a it hoeld be So: It o cents per do'. or s3.,5 per un- THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.

A gentle sonnd was heard dow T ey - h irtÌy k liewh . de. I MA E I
stairs presently. Tlie front door- hiad ipOl i1 m fir mthm a mle
heeii opened by Irs. Criehsosyiasbi l
,coiinelhdy wvas cong soffl>' til the ,rmSî, ii, piai iir-ll rim bve : Irm lliIN11t i~1''J!
stai rs. Flo went to the bedroon 011V
docr and opened it to meet who- az--1 O POUNDeverit was, and to caution tiemi i BAPTIZEL ma0 NU DAIY-SCHOOL8.
he quiet. There vas no need fur I l
iis, for it was kind old Doctor S j ai ias -(Il the imrst Sun :ma 1 A D -en« i
iimve cone to see whether the sleep- lent, March 6ti, at St. 'ry
draught was doing its work prop- chumrch, Dalhousie, N. R, by lhe Rv.' A cAIN ulF A 1UN) A DAY IN T.IK Based on the wel-known publica-
crl. Richard Simonds, 1. A., Aima Ai CASI: oF A MAN wVu71) liAs IiECO14I "Al.9 ions of the Church of England

Yes, le's fast asleep," answered lisonî, daughter of Kev. 1ami amid riT 1ItEMAR ANIL LAS iERUN l'unday-cho nute, ondOn,
Flo. te his whispered inquiries about Anna 1Hlilo TIIAT REilAI.K.IiLL FLES1I PmOoUCER, Sundayschodl si.ittUtC 1 ,ondon
is patient. " O Doctor Dove, it is

suich a relief!" DEATH. Used largely in all the Canadian
" Yes ; well now Lvou must rest Dics and heartily approved

too," said he. " You are looking as SH ERwo on.- i Brock ille, ait b muoan Bish o
white as a ghost, and it is just as ne- on the evening of the i Marchi i Y •iuv

cessary for you te get sone rest as 1892, IU iam Sherwood. 0ar-LE IL WITH W''or""e®"d"d h F"d. cr Mon-

for him. You must take advantagc rister. OF Ptreul onlaro und TorontA aud by the il-
j :1Iýü Ille re H Iyoplhosphiles of 1.ime & Soda ter-I)locesan Munday-Seccol Conference

of this lime, and go and lie downand Wlm.-Intered into the Ls Hyppop o &Sa emracrnaneleraestrmi (neic-

g'et some sîeep." of P'aradi.e ai St Marîi - N' Ns NoTifING UNUst'AL. TiS FEAT NowintiheF.evenlh yer of ptilIrcatllOn.IIAS BEEN PFIIFoRN1Ei) OVER AND OVER Prpared b tay therdy5tnot Commit-

"Sleep " ee repeated Flo ;"h, 1 on Saturday, M arch 5th Isl, ini Ae ArAîN. 'ALATAA:iý AS 11i1K. EN. Let r u'e Toummmmm liocte, iocei piihi d

shouldn't sleep a wink if I did. 66th ycar of her age, Margaret :. DrasE, BY PimvsIcIN. SCo0r's aih 100ow rate i 1ix enlg per clp, r

don't feel. a bit like sleeping, octor Wailker, formerly of Chestr, N. .soN Is Pr-i' r iX IN SAIM an e E LSer ci be
donOR tkckAPPl'I.Rsý. sol.) 13v, A.l. Li-um. world. Moderaite in tone, mund in Oiurch

Dove, though I am so tired, and i eldest daughter of the la e JainIe.s rodoctrine and te i r Tin er
couildn't possibly leave Robert he Valker, 's rr /mO/i ''w nandk r e Ac , orth Aoes -

right w'ake." - -udonr e and ai pariieniari

%Vel, then, take rest in another Addre9 ntowtR<i.I. iuT('1isoN, 76 King

way--put your bat on, and have an M. S .
hour's blow by the sea," said Doctor
Dove. " I can stay here for an hour.
and he is sure not te wake before that.
i have some letters to write that I
cai write here just as well as i 111y
own den ait home, and l'il keep
watch over your brother. Now
there's no disobeying me," as lie saw
H-o hesitating. " I order il. i can
sec that if you don't get sone fresh
air and relaxation, you willbe break-
ing down at the very time, perhais.
when y-ou are most wanted."

There seemed no disobeying I)oc-
'or Dove. Robert could not be in
hetter guardianship than his ; of that
lo ivas sure, and something toldi
her Doctor Dove vas righit she
would break down unless she had
sone change. She had not breathed
the fresh air outside for weeks. and
her mental and physical Iungs were
both longing for a wider, broader.
freer atmosphere in which te expand
dtemselves. She dressed hastily, and

oent out at the door. She walked
straight to the edge of the cliff, and
stood breathing in the air for a few
minutes, lookng over the stormy

BEST ON EARTII.

SURPRISE
"SA.

Vi urprise il
0.1 IV('-il irI.

Takes out ttle dirt;
nakes "the wash"

sweet, clean, vwhite;
leaves the handssoft
and smooth ; without
boilting or scalding.

READ "ntewapr
Surprkc Soap c:11n hc uscl on

ainytng ;ir, e tvcrvwhcre;
La any way;- at any

r, L evcry tue 10.

NOTICE 0r
AUTOGRAPH / mAU EL

OF EGENUINE

]1-TABiLSH1ED A.. 1840.

AîraIn Fm'enN rr-rni:, J1 ,mrx -î:N'
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138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.

Onr speelni ciallee 7ý Inlehts hlighl, gilt
bowi d Parten S Irchen. wiih giltnrrace
of m.îperior tgnatlmy 1'_ 11, on Wh1ite1 Metil
and Crytal 1:rne with M 1aiLee Cross slop-
per. ai $14 per set. l admirably adaptîd
for Mislon.. nrimail Par.hes. wheère ap.
propriate articles ait Aimait 'oat are re-
guired.
rhe garne met E. P. on Nickel, per net $1R 00
'rygtal Crueti, ,dngly, each............ - - -0-

p. P Bread Boxes, hlirged cover and
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Manitoba aud rurtber West.
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G R. MARTEL MAIMLAND,
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* PATI<mv

Te thet :p. the Me/ropolllru qf
Canadia.

Jlomm. Sxv-Tii:Amm.

J,. Il. Daridsn, E.xt., M. A., D. C. L.

Mkon/real.

Thti Sneiety wan rormed at the lunt Pro-
vinciIl Synol, te uphoid tIhe law of th
Chiurchi and aanltitn distibinfg literature
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itee'retary.Treasurftr.

W NTI> Position as Lay
Reader by Candidate for
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s'cal. ALPHA,

P. O. Box 504, Monhred
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B. P. G. NOTES FOR MARH.

(Ttr .Mission Ie/d.)
The Society's income for 1891

subject to the certificate of the Audi-
tors, has proved to be as follows:-
COLLECTIONB. uBSCHIFTIOMS,

AND DoNATIaNS £ a. d.
(lnera Fund..... ......... 82,32 It 0
Special Fonds........... ... 13,41 2 1

LEUACiE :-General Fundl.... U,2à 5
specilI Fil t... 1(0 o 0

1iGNTH4, DrvInuTs,&c. --
General F tnd............... 5842 12 10
Mpeelal F..nds ........... 5.nti 191 8

Gromincaoe.£116,522 lU 0

There lias been a great falling off
in the always fluctuating item of leg-
acies, but there has been an increase
on the General Fund under the head-
ing of collections, &c., of more than
.£,roo. This is not a large sum,
and wholly out of proportion to the
additional number of sermons preach-
cd and meetings held. It would
.seem to be harder each year to raise
money for the work of God. Wc
hear that the London Hospitals re-
ceived less byX5o,oooin 1891 than
they did in 1890, that the Bishop of
London's Fund, the East London
Fund, and the Central African Mis-
sion, and the Additional Curates'
Society, have to record diminished
support.

There seems every reason to be-
lieve that, witl the exception of a
few persons who are nothing if not
critical, our publications are ver>'
generally acceptable to our friends.
The orders rcceived ait the office for
the Mission Fe/d and the Gospel
Missionary for the new year show
an increase in the monthly circula-
tion of each of Goo and 2,400 re-
spectively.

During the last 16 years there lias
been a nearly two fold increase in
the number of Christians in lte S.1P.
G;. Society's Missions in the Diocese
of Madras, the nitmbers being 26,662
in 1875, and 49,150 il 1891. This
does not take into account catechu-
mens, of whom there are now some
i 2,ooo under instruction for baptism.
iln the same period, the contribu tions

fron the native congregations for
Church purposes have increased
tourfold, reaching now about Rs.
58,ooo annually.

'l'e nunber of baptisms in the
Madras Missions last year (viz., 378
adults, and 1,491 children = i,869)
was proportionally less than in Chota
Nagpur, where 222 converts fromî
heathenisn and 552 children of
Christians were baplized. in Chota
Nagpur there is no segregation 8f
converts-Christians and Pagans
live together throughout the length
and breadth of the country. In a
village the Christians may be repre-
sented by a single family, in visiting
which from tine Ko lime it would be
next to impossible for the Missionary
not to have the opportunity of speak-
ing of Christ to the heathen.

Ontîe of tue native clergy of Cioto
Nagpur (the Rev. Daud Singh)
writes fron Chaibasa :-

" We have b'eenî blessed titis year ins
ntr work. The nit ber of iiiquirers as
wvell na Clhristians has greataly iieretased.
Dit'appointing and ead tlîoughi individual
Vhristians at tines teeeup to be, there is

still a gool dea.1 which is celerful and
encoiraging. The accoun t of the progresa
at Gunmra will delight olit a lew whlo takre
an interest in Mission work, Before 1883
there was no Christiai there. In ihat
ytar a Ho (Khaira by nanie) accepted
the faith. Fear of persecution after I bap-
tized bila iuitc ed] hima, ta lehve the place
and to go ta Kathbari, but I disnuaded
hii firoui il and inade hii reniaii where
lie was. Shortly after lie was fallow-d Ly
his ritilier ani brother. In 1888 a Nag-
pursa Mundari wias aldei to the small
band, aud iii 188J a (icwa!a. In 1890 ait-

tlier owala sent his son to tue tfltt lie
tîanflt be lirotgit up as a Christian. Hfe
sayi lth>t in theu coturse of a few imionthlaia
lie himîself wroulil ieeoi. IL Christian.
'Tiis (wala iaI tw wivs, aa i tluid
hit ta leave eue of thein, [tut as lie was
not willing tu Io :o I Ipaid liffle attention
ta limtt. Iti Decetber or the saie year
anoler Gowala rit iword that he and
his famîîily would beconie Christianîs.
Straigltway I went to themt, and shortly
after the first itan mertioted above aso
became aun inqirer. Last Whiitsunday
theae people wnth sote otliers were liap-
tized by Mr. Logudail.........After thiis
seven more families came forward and
are now under instruction. These have
somle relatives at Goilkara, a village near
Chakradharpur. I have been to thent
and now they alie are cateclhuittens. It
September a nan caie te tue at Rotediri,
a village near Gunra. eaying tha. lie was
troubled by a Bonga (demson), because
Iis cattle as well as kils people were ill.
He wished mue ta go with himn and pray
in his house so that the lBaor.gta mîtiglt
lee twa. Illiinss prevented miiy gouing
with himîî then, but I talId hiri that I
would do se wlei better. Last Siaitlay I
wentt there tD holil a service for Ihe peu-
ple. There wtas a large congregation of
about 70 men and woumen, to wiioml I
Hpoke about the lirsi, principles of Ch ris.
tianity, taking the T en Comiuanditents
as mny text, anui paying at tle eind tait an-
oilier coninandment was still left, and
that was repentance and failli in the
Lard Jeaeis Christ. After the service I
went ta the house of the inas whio said
that lie was trou bled by a Bonga. He le
me te a dark chamn ber and said perlaps
the IBoiga wiis there, and asked tme to
pray. I called a few peuple and prayel
there. Tlei lie took lite ta another rooi
cf the samte adescripti, saying te lunga
w ill leave this root bec-auise I aii a
Christian. To -ee a corigt-egat ion of about
70 perisons, when otetilC eight years ago
there was anot aingle Chri tin, conl a
nut lut give mie great comifort.

Th'le Bishop of Pretoria reports of
his diocee : -

" The vear 1891 lias been ane of lthe
deepest commercial depresîsion Iiiiberto
kuowi, énd thiis lias painfully cripplei
al] Chuircli work-, tatut ithat wîork lias in
most places sliowt sigs tif sten ay, g iet
itmîproveiienît, thougi ii sonw- sndly
tiarrel by painftil fai lires. The SUciet Vs
grant lta beenî Ouîr great pectiiiary say ."

PREFATORY NOTE BY TIE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

--BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St, Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right URev. W. G. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

- LEADING FEATURES .
1. The Chuch Catechism the basis throutbotîî.
2. Each S-ason and Sunday uf the Christian Year hasn tt appropriate lesuOn.
l. Tire are four graaes. Pilrmary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday hnving

the éime lessit lu a I grades, thus muaking sysiermatic and geeral catechisinîg
pratl eublé.

4. Short Serîpture rendltg and texts appropriate for eacb Sundayn lemuon.
6. ipeial teéchux upon the Holy Catholit Church, (Created hbstoricaIly In sli les.

, onsa Coatirnation. J lturgical Woruhtip. and the Illstory ol the Prayer Bock.
6. A synopsis of the Old and New Testametnt. la tabular form, for constant reference
7. Latlt BofBnks for Ftrther SLudy.
8. l'rayera for Clttaron.

.enior ( rdé for Teachers and Older - chois ru............25c.
M idule G rade .................................................. 10 .
.1 tinter G rae ........................ ......................... loc.
Prtm ary Grade...............................................Oc.

NEW EDITION.
TIOROOTGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Anerican Churches.

TITLoICTION BY 111E

VERY REV. R. W. C1URCH, M.A., 1). C. L., Dean uo St. Paii's.
Pîil tavOnY No-r: To C t.mtis t' Eu-nmos. av -tius

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHuacîî PUntisHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCH-ISON, Toronto, Canada.
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PA.RLGRAPHIC 0OLUMNI

ynvea r MOTi-EaRS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens thie gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhœa.

The way to wealth is as plain as
the way to market ; il depends
chiefly on two words-industry and
frugality, that is, waste neither time
nor money, but make the best use of
)oth.-frantklin.

trysipeles.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attaclk of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

'I'rue happiness never flows into a
mail, but always out of hini. -lence
heaven is sometimes fouînd in cOL-
tages and hell in palaces. leavenî
itself is more internal than external.

---J. P.'Nw;ma.

MEDICAL IilNT,.

Cure for Dyspepsia.
As la weii known, ibis troiublesome cin-

plaint arises from over-en ing, lie use ou
1nX muci rich food, rieglecd constipai ion,
Iack o exercise, bad air, etc. The fond
siîrîuid be Iboroughly cbowed and Iever
,olied or swallowed Jo basi, 4tiiuianta
Inust Ce avoided and exeicise tak-n if pos.
sible. A rernedy which has rarely failed
ta give prompt relief and-efrect, perluîînent
cures, even In the mont obstinate cases, la
Biîrdock Birod Bitters. It, acta by regulit-
ing and toning the digestive organs, re-
moving cosliveness and increasing lte ap-
petle and restoring health and vigori 1o
ihesysten. As a casein point we uole
from a letter writen by Miss L. A. Knbn,
ni Hamiilton. Ont.:-"Two years ago life
seemien a burden. I could nOtealt ihe amn-

Liood witihout being lu dreadful mis.ery
ny stoinach, under my sboultierm and

scross the back oftuy neik. Mdical ai-
v.ce faiied to aprocure reljet aud steeiug il
B. Il. advertiad. I took two bottis uf il,
nu have been entirely lrce fron any
sym piora Of my complaint.s since."

Tkis gives very couclusive pronf of the
efliciencynf thia wonderfui retnedy.

IF hO, TRY A TBOTLE OF

DEOS Dr. Noswod's
SPECI FICWHAT -,OR..
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU
HEADACHE,

EAT idney and Liver Coi-

RT thau stood the test of theH URT oublic for oTer a quarter of a
century. Ask your druggist for
1L. 5o cents per bottile.

Y Ue Proprietor
YOU 7 WALLACE DAWSON,

!Pharmaceutical Chemist,
rozTrnE A L

Koiclad
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

Liver,

idneys,
Inside 8kin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everstbing before it that ought to
be Out.

You knwv whelber you need il
or. no(.

Soli by every drugglst, and rmanufactured
by

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EMERCENCY TRACTS

LJy t/he >oh;t iichmai Co.

M1i/w~aukce.
Bieginniing Nov. 211d, and to be i-sued

weekly thereter-, a p-rioxlictl consi-t-
in.g of four pages, iti ier tlie tlo vt itle.
'le nmnhil erp io Car in preparation are

as follows:
No. [--T liN:EittWNCv.
No. 2 - Mls-r SREu:v Ib.:vtt

A3ioxsT Us.
No. 3--Foi on F.tcE. (8 ep.)
No. 4-CATîiut.c vs. BitEno Ciui:nen

TrItNKiit. (8 pp.)
No. 5-A- A NT FTE Bitoat>

No. 6-WîFy: : TR1
No 7-0rit :nNiiEs--Ti: PilA-

GATORS Or l E:. (8 p )

No 8-How T> PoriA;rF Hl EssLS.
(The 8-page TrctS vill cout as diou-

ble unumbers.)
Terimîs, 50 cents per year, or withli TE

CHîuitH G'AninalÀs $1.60.

Ad05res0,
il. 0. BOX\ 501. Mforlt-cll

CHUILRCII SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establisbed by the Autbority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dlio-
cese of Nova Scotia. and the Synod

of the Diocese of FrederIct in.

Lady Prin4ipa/,

MISS MACHIN.
The Easter Term of this In-

stitution wii Commence on the

1st SATURDAY IN APRIL.
A SURE CURE Applications for CaIendar ani fnrm o!

! adruls.inn may bo addresned to te SEC-
FOI BILIOUSNESB, CONSTIPATION, RsrARY, wi&DsoR. N.S
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK HENRY YOULE BIND. D. C. L.,
SEADACHE, AND DistsAEs or THt Seretary.

STOMACH, INER ANo BOWELS. EdgelIll.Wltid«or.N.S.
Tsauv Amr MiLO.TSOAOIJG ANC PRtOMPT Mar10h*lS
lai ACTION. ANC FOMM A VALUAULC AiD fAlcaTo %forphine Ha b Cart% 10f
TO BuRCoc. ad miTTEA Tin ma taidays. o paetiienreC-

TREATMEcoNT AnC CURE or CHRONIC Da. J '1rTEIi RYIt. Lc bsuon. Ohi-b"

ANE OCSYINATE DiSEASNS. t D

EdgehEri. DAWSON'S N.-.

ktfrtcdtJT fTtr rswsSi .UP£&'XmrT? FOIR TC(OTRuACHiE. l>riee lic. bottie.
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Othor Profesional Chairs and Lecture-
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Tuere are elghtDilvinity isclolarsbl s of
the annuai value o! $150, tenable for btree
'ears. Besidesitbese there are One Binney

xbitou 5); Three Stevenson Science
Schiolarshipss8i'; one McCawley Rebrew
prize $36• One Cngswell Scbolarsbip $120,
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McCawley Testimoniet Beholarsip $8l*.00
One Akins Historica Drize 30.u0; One
Almonu-Welsford Testamonial 2..00; One
F-Ialiburton prize $30.X; One Cogswell
Cricket prize. The necessarj expenses Of
Board Rooms etc average b3.<JU per an-
num. Nominatel studenta do net pay
tultion fees. These nominations iifty In
number, are open te ail M atrielsted 3tu-
dents. and are worth about 90.0 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

- H AS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients or both sexes,

I situated in a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is In charge of TRATNED NUnItNG Sis-

TEHS fron ML. Margaret's Home Boston.
Mass., a branrh o! the weli known Sister-
hood cf East Grinstead. Sussex, Englandi.

Patiets are provided with NURSING
NOURI SHMENT and HOME COMFORTS

MODERATE CIIARGES.
Patlenta select and ay their own Sur.-

gcon or Pnysician, an have full freedorn
of choice when requiring religious mini.
strations,

flFor further partieulars apply to the
8ister in charge.

Referetnces in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gil pin, D.D., Daacon or Nova Scotia; A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Rtead, M. D.,; Non. J. W. Longley, At-
torey General of Nova Scotia.

48-stn

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id SL'g.

TUE ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANCE MONTE-
LT-very saltable for use In Canada : con-
taining Serii Stories by weli known Tem-
pe rance :wrîters. Biogrupbers of ' Tem-
perance Heroes. Pait, and Present'l with
pnriraits; Ar:icles tn the Holy LAnd;
torgi nal Iosie, &c.,&c. Jd Si'g montbly,
postage extra.

THE YoUNo CRUSADER, a new Jutiun le
Paper, cpmmtencued in Noverntwr. and
J udged foin k pdienen or y I. exerllent for
ands oCI Hope ; M. S. chuidren and others

s nd sure ta prometle Interet of mem bers,
I2pp: priIe id, postage extra.

C E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

Wen sli Insar, London, Eng.
Mention thi4paper.

TFEB

A Weekly Newspaper,
NON-PARTiSAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

IS PtilSIIti E'VERY WXEîîNWSDAT IN TE

ITERESTS eV Tu1 CaURcu or Esa-

, ,AN) EN CANAIA, AND IN RtPERT'a
LAND ANI TuE NORTH-WEST.

Special Correspondents In Different Dioceses

OFFICE :

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (s! ricly in idrpance) $1.50 a year

ONE 1.:At Tuo Ci:ncuv - - - .$I.0

Ai, SîiscirrioNs CoNTiN['ED UNK EI

oivnEi oTHEKinWF NEFORK DATE

OF EXPltA TilN OF stBSCfiiPTION,

ANI) AEititEARs IF ANY FAtit.

Renittances requested ly Polt Office

order, payable to L, .LIA VIDSON,

otlerwise at subseriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of

label If special receipt required, stamnp-

ed enî-velope or post-card neccssary.

IN cnÀNSGIS AN AnînEs, SEN THE 0111)

As wLi.I. AS TIf: NEW Aiinaits.

ADVERTISING.
TiE OAIY AN lavinig a ClltCU LA -

TION LA11GE1LY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTH IER CH URCHI PA PER, and extend-
Sng throughioit the )omîiinion,the North-

West and Newfouîndlanîd, will be found
one of the best niediumts for advertising.

RATES.

It insertion, . 10e. per line Nonpareil
Eachi subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

3n onthe.. . . . . ..7c.

6 mîonîth - - - - . $1.25

12 months - - $2.00
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Obituaries, Conplimentary Renoha
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Addrees Correspondence and Coinun
nications to t Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchang<s to P. 0. Box, 1968, Montreal
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language far stronger than that used sobriety, the duty of temperance, the
11 Uj . by the most fanatical teetotaler. The maintenance of society, the protec-

Bishop reminded his hearers tiat the tion of the fanily and the home, and.
drunkenness o: to day was not of it set forth the dignity of the imdivi-

T EÓ ROH O ENGLAND TEM- recent growth. The evil had eaten dtal as an object which liad to be

PEANCE SOIETY, its way into the social life of the striven after, and which so far as

people for centuries, and it w'ould possible had to be consctously at-
'lie Temperance Chronicle (Lon- take, perhaps, centuries to kill it. tained to. When it was see" that

don Eng.) of Ihe 4th March, con i Temperance workers must not, how- the Temperance mnovement enforced
tains accounts ofthe annual meetings ever. be discouraged by this, for so many and so varied lessons as
held in various places in EIngland, without doubt, the public conscience those which went down to the very
amongst others Llandaff, Derby, had at last been awakened, and al- root of their social condition and of
Clapton, Chichester, Dover, South- though much had yet to be don-, a moral well-being, it must be said that
well, Roche, ter. and Liecester. beginning had been made and more 'Jiemperance Societies occupied a

A persual of the e sh ws, an tangible results would follow. His very important place indeed.
enornious amount of e xcellent work Lordship alluded to the circunstances
donc by the pare, t Association, and i which induced him to lecoie a tee-
carnest active life. 'Tlie several totaler, viz., three sad and violent A FOREIGN TRIBUTE.
meetings were attended largey and deaths from drink came under his
in nearly every case the Diocean 1 personal notice wlhen he was an arch- PMR F FOR TE PRODUCT OF A WATER-
took past thercin. deacon. He had never regretted

The Rev. F. W. A. Wilkinson, becoming an abstainer, and lie feit TOWN ENTERPRiSE FROM A LEAi)-

speaking ai the annual meeting at persuadt.d tiat personal example, ING FNGUSIH MEDIcAL
Llandaff, alluded to the gratifying for the sake of others, was one of the joURNAl..
fact that Fince the Church of Eng- most )o.vcrful factors for good in ail
land-often far more wise than lier lemperance work. His Lordship, a Health,"aleadingweekly journal
enemies tlioughtl-adopted the dual in concluding wh t was really a
basis, incalculable good had been grand Goipel Temperance address, of domestic and sanitary science
donc, and an enormous number of beseeched his hearers to remenber published in London, England, in a,
people had given the 'Jenperance that ail recue efforts most be begun recent issue, ha- the following iite-
question a fair consideration. (A p- and carried on in love-love for resting stateienît in reference to a
plause.) 'The work the Society had hunian souls. And this love for Watertown establishment whichi
to do was ai a two-fold character- human souls must guided by that
first of ail, the rescuc of lthose who higliest and ben of all love-love for stands so well at honme as to merit
iad fallen by intemperance ; and, Christ. ''his motive must be tie ail thai has been said of it anywhere : i
secondly, prevention of that evil by iainspring, not only lor the individu- We have received sanples of
the renioval of the caus:s iiiduciig ai eflort, but also for the collective Mîessrs. arwell & Rhines' " Diabe-
intemperance. 'ihe latter work would effort of communities and nations. tic Food," manufactured at Vater-
have to be done iy tle i ouse of
Coimons, for he held they could At Clapton, an afternoon meeting toic, (N..) U.S.a. she attention
onily make a nation subirt by Act of %vas held for %wonicn at wii tlîe Winch of lace years lias becn giVenl to

harlianment. nlie ore tublichouses s-ahakels vre rsir emle the ife food in relation to the cure of dia-

there were, the more dnmkenncss of the Lord Bisiop of loidon, and bete', and to the production of dict

existed and it remained for the Mrs. Milner, articles im which the quantities of su-
exitM T an kt reiite fo td garr anMsachlater rerdue

people of this country to demand Mrs. Temple spoke iovingly and gar and starciy hatters arc reduced
that their wishes i this respect forcibly on the part which wonen, t a intniium, lias cvidentiy animal-
should be respected. (Applause.) as wives and niothers, might take in ed Messrs. Farwell & Rhimes in the

the furtherance of the Temperance production of the preparation under

At Derby, the Ven. Archdeacon cause ; to abstain, if need be, for the notice. In the form of a tdour, il can t
l'reer, the Chaii mai of die imeeting sake of tieir iusbands, and niever on be readily used, not only to make

baid : any accou nt to send their children bread iiself, but to manufacture

He coild not, however, refrain to fetch the bcer from the public- inany otliL kinds of tasty article; so
fromn contrasting the enornous a- houses, and related a painful inci- thtat te diabetic patient is presented I
nount of moncv spent on intoxicat- dent in this connection. Many wv with a staple and fundamental form

ing drink in the United Kingdon men thoughi, alcohic stimulant of feed. at a most reasonable cost,
with 1the smali amotint raised for was necessary for their work to give and one which can bc uttihized at

sucih work as liat carricd on by the themu strengtli. There were nanv of pleabure, im place of confiing him
C. E. T. S. and simillar organisations. the hardest workers of the day wlio to one article of diet. Chemical ex- C
'lhe Aclideacon warmly advocated had pred d the oppsite -f t aination of this food shows that it

the establishment of night classes amongst them the lishop of London, is very rich in gluten, and that its

rcading rmoms, young men's insti- vhose labours were so conitinuous, proportion of saccharine matter is E
tutes, and suchi like, as coutnter at that she as a wife often wislied for extremelylnuited. 'hese are pre-
tractions ta the publiche use ; and lie an eight hours' Act for Arclbishops cieely tIe characters toi be looked for

hoped also that all day schools, and Bishops. (Laughter and ap- m a typical diabetic food. By using
wietiir Chiîtch, Chaud, or Messrs. l-arwell & Rhines' Food, a
would encourage the systeiatic tcach- truc and palatable bread is made,
ing o scietie re sperane e e T such as any an vmay cat wvith Ilcas-
coiiciuding lus remta: kl, the Chair- , 0eebrul prsddo odY, e and nuî!itive I)Oi Mdcal
man called attention to lhe splendid Febru;iry i,, at a neeting leld in experience of this preparation lias
work being donc iv chaplains and Ie cester in coinection with the C. fully endorsed its cliemical excel-

city missionaries at rihe police-courts E. 'T. S. His l.ord.Iip remarked lence, and we shiould say that for

and in the gaols. that there was an exceedingly narrow dyspeptics, in whose cases starch F
viI-w of the scope and the meanîing and sugar cause the ailmenit froi

The Lord Bishiop of Marlborough, of a Tenpierance Socicty. Some which they suffer, this " Diabetic
also gave gave a most cloquent ad- thought that the main object for Food " will also be found most suit- T
dresF, histened to with rant attention which suchi societies existed was to ab!e. It can be made into rolls and
by the vast audience of Vhicli the denounce drunkenness, but such was pancakes with case, and can also be
Temperance Chronicle speaks as not the case. It had a great many used te thicken soups. Samples of
follows : other objects, of greater importance the food, and of Messrs. Farwell &

In the first part of his speech lis thau that. It bad a positive side as Rhines' other foods (Gluten-flour,
Lordship deailt with soie of the well as a negative side, and if some- Barley Crystas, Health flour, &c.,)
carlier Acts of Parliamlient which times the negative side had te be wili be furwarded by Mr. W. J. Hol-
were passed for the regulation of the expressed firmily it was because the land, (26o Oxford St., London, W.,)0
drink trafic, and he contended thiat evil which hîad to be denounced was free, on application.
although nIIy people of the present encormous. But the strength of the Messrs. Farwell & 'hincs alse N
day found fault with the language of Temperance movement rested, after
soie Temperance workers when all, in its positive contents rather make the finest dour especially for
speaking about the drink, there was than in simply its negative prohibi- biscuit, cake and pastry, that can be H
in those early Acts of Parliament tions. It set forth the beauty of made froin wieat.
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fiMV.s >,ND noTEs.

To pass over from the world to
that of God is to make a grand and
noble experiment. -- C/ement of
.4lexeandria.

Let us never forget that Gcd made
home anongst the first things He
created. B2fore commerce and trade,
laws and statutes, thron2s and altars,
there were men and women, fathers
and mothers, brothers and sisters,
lovers and friends, hcarth-stones and
homes.-G. R. Van de Water.

TO THE- DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head Of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple rem:dy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

'Tlie Scriptuare gives four naines
tu Christians, taken from the four
cardinal graces so essential to nan's
salvation: sain/s,for their holiness
/ /ievers, for their faith; brcthrcn,
for their love ; disag/es, for their
knowledge--P--u//er.

Ifave you ever thouîght what an
opportuuity the early celebration of
tie Holy Communion affords for
asking the special blessing of God
upon the services, the greaching and
the other ministrations of the dav
Ought we not to ask for, and expect
to receive, the blessing of the Holy
Spirit on the work and on the work-
ers in answer to such prayers at the
beginning of cach Lord's Day ?

AT OME AND ADROAD.
Physici ans, traveltere, ploneers. sett lers,ivalids and ail classes of people of every

degree, testlfy to the medli nal and tonlc
virtees of Burdock Htood Bitters. the most
Pîpular and effective medicine exiant. It
cures all dsees of the stomfach, liver,boweit, and blond.

COLD WEATHEKR TRIALS.
DEAR BrRs.-This fail and wInter 1 sufrer-

ed lrnm neuralgia Il rny face and had the
beet inediesl advice without avall. 1 at
ta-t thought of trying B. B. B and e-lter
using osne bottie bave not felt .41my syip-
toinsof neurailta mince. I regari it as a
ilite family mnedcine. J T. DaosT,

Heaslip, Mal).

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocki a t the c'.d avenues of the
Bowel!s, Kidneys and Liver, carryin
off graduall wit out weakening the sys.
tem, ail the inpurities and foui bumors
of the secretions; at the saine time Cor-
recting Acidity of the Stomach,

g Biliousness, Dys si
leadiches,. Dizziness, Reartburn,

céetia.tlon, Dryness of the Skin,
Drop Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, at Rhenm, elsEcoEryTpelas, Sera-fula, Platterint Oft eeart, Ner-
vousness, and Genera Debility- all
thes and many otier similar CompBnts

el'dtothe inaene of BU K
BLOD m

For SaZ by aU .alers.
T. IILBURI &CO., Proprietors, Toronito.
SU BSCRIBE for the

CRUROH GUARDIAN.

AMMONIA
IN 'AKING POWDER

Is a Disease- Producing Agent

T8 volttillty tasbrltged by reaction with
the gluoten ini the Flouî

The pr--artionîs of ain UNOIX IRCTION-
Alli.E it lng Pwder contialuing AMMU-
NIA 14 limpract Icabic. Avuid ait risk and
ue

WOODILL'S

Geriian Baking Powder,
GUARANTEED TO CONTAIN2

NO AMMONIA.

KNITTING SILK.
The Oiily Silk Suit-

able for Knitting.
Which will bear Washing without in-

jury to Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, lt-
test Issue sent postpaid ou receipt uf six
cents.

CORTICELLI SILE CO.,
Richelieu Sireet, ST.- JO HNS, P. Q.

New work by ie A ut or of iow IWe Got
Our Bible.'.

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE.

A Hlstory of the Old Testament for the
People. By J. P. H4MYTI. A. B., LL. I.,
etc.

TnE OLD TRWTAM ENT. Old Hebrew Doen-
ment.. Other Old Documeuls and their
use in Biblical Crltiesm. The New Bible.
A Sipeelmen of Biblical Criileism. Ten
llrustratlons, slowing original manui-
scripts, Moabite Stone. etc.. etc, 214
pages. with Index, 12mo, cloth, $1.00.
Serenth tho usand.
" A work of sound choltirship and use-

fut rititsm."-Pro/eseor Church Iistory,
University of Glasgow.

-Hy the Saime Author.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE,
Ain Anewer 10 Quteni ionS sttggested by ihe

New Itevslion. 4th edition. Fortieth
thousan d. 12mo. eloth, with mix illusi ra-
i, " , 125pagea. Pre , .5r) cents.

*lt bas the glow of a st.ory..My lui-
terest never lagged from dret page to the
last."-BiHiop or JUIT.

RECORDS OF THE PAST.
Being E.nglish translations of the Aspyrian

and 14y ptian monuments. Newsorien.
Under the di torshp of Prof AY e

3 by M. L PAG Ra.our, Prof.
A . BevnI Ma PINCB.R5

Prof. oPrRT and otber distingnuibed
Fptiti and Assyrian *cholara.«. Uaviigexamined ,hes books we enn

teartityummeiid Lbern. The twfl drint[Y
menLo.edrtnepectialycearandnt-
ing, and contatin q antity o linformaLoCn
popularly put,." -C rch wardian.

JAS. POTT & CO». Pubisbers,
14*1 0o6tr Prase

iew Yur.

Bish.p Stewart Schoal,
FRELIGHSBIJRG.

IIOME PRIVILEG ES. -t- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and HealLhful.
Address, CA NON DAVIDSON, M. A.

R Fo i Frigsbnrg, P>. Q.

NEX PBLICATONS

- OF ~

TUEYOUiNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
412 Mllwaukee Stroct.

THE CIURCHMA N'S MANUAL
of Private aii!l Fmnily Devotion. Com.
piled from the Writines or Engltih Di-
vines, wit.h LGrces and Devotlonm for the
Scasons; Litanies, and an entirelr new
me!ectio<n of Hymne. 318 pages, cloth, red
edges,.,0cts. net.
Tbis onnual will be found exceedlngly

useful by the Clergyý of t.he Churcli, t be
placeil in he bands of educated lai men
and for their own use Thle table of con-
tents (abrldged) ls as follows:
PA RT I.-Private Prayer.

Prefatory Matter.
Surmmary of Doctrine.
Iaily itevotions for Morning and Even-

Ing (three forms).
Memorials for the Bensons of tbe Church.
Occasional and Intercessory l'rayers.
(taces and Hymne.
OfiBces for thé Hours.
Pentiential Offilee.
t it-anles
ilevotions for the .uick, the g for

Mournerm. for tie I.parted.
The Collecta from the Prayer Book.

PART It.-FamIlV Praver.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.ß.

A Clurcih Boar-ding and Day
Schwoo

Patron-The Most teverend the Metro-
poianoCinad*t

Viltor-The Right Rev. Biliop, Coad-
jltor.

esd Master--Rev. F. F. Flierman ai-
esited by Resident Manlers fram Eungland.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

o * e

USEFUL TRACTS
- FOR -

Parochial Use.

PATI LW.YS TO OUR CIIUCII
By the Rter. (1eorge W. Sh isin, D.U.,

16mio., nieat paper cover, 1 0 cents. T

Wlhittaker, N. Y.

Contenis: Tihe Growlng Church The
Ieeay of Prejudîce, The MIudr cf History,
Tho Rec. tinof the Chttch Idea, It% Him-
ple Behe». Ilts Hallowed Liturgy, it Won-
dorful C~omprehienti'eieme

An attractive littie brochure for generai
ctrculation.. 1), noui rail to send for a copy
for examination. 'l'he p htiieL ln attrac.
tive without an weil as w itbn.

TUIE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WHY.

A Text Book or JinstrutcLions on the

D>octrinsîc, Usagesi and listory of the

Chuirci as sutggestedJ by the Liturgy.
ly the Rev. Nelson R. Rose, M.A., 16
mo, miMl paper covers,20c. net. Saine

p bliHsher.
Tiie deslgn of the work il threefold: (9)

To ruriish concise and ready answers In
tie populart oh ecl oens sa commonly raised
againlt the lb urch and lier iervioes e
Shose not famillar with bar wayn; (2TO
bid ng out clearly and concimeiv m'me o thb
principles of h Itoric Chrltian.ty which
listlngulll lbe Epi copal Charch froms ail

otherrellulous bodles; and (3) To convey
in the briefeat space, information in the
biltory, doctrines and uaees of the Churoh
wbich every layman. and especially every
teacher % ught to bave.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHING-
By the Very Rlev. Ja. Carmsiclael,

D. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Paper 1Oc.
Dryadale à Co., Mr.treal.

The Tract waa wrItten ' neet tbe need
of the many rson driftlrg Into tbe
Cherob frm oher CrstIan bodies. wih-
out a clear realîsatton of the g-reat land
marks of Herdiatnetive teachin . I6-con-
denses 1io a small and radA 8l a
what every one prnfalng to belong t =1
Chtîreb of England Ahoid t turly realise
and understand.

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORM S
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILOREN OR THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
ADULTSSWEETAS SYRUP AND
CANNOT MARM THE MOST A necesary Erudition r the.

. DELUATEC- by <'TIe Church

WATCIIE8 FREE 14 r" ,bid Ir Critic," New York. Paper.
ton" writI Sud tes omwta. latended to show the autborttaUve bock.
Vtemilat. Wae& ole.. Yge.ei a ling of the Church.
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TRB. Cl

DR* T.

CENTS.

BOTULE

USE VU FOR

Difficulty of Breathing
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Thiroat Troubles

Consumnption
Bronchitis, Weak Lungrs

Asthma, Coughs
CCatarrh, Colds

A.

SLOCU1MI
Oxygenized Emulsioil of Pure

LIVER OIL
~22AS~2?ELESS.

SALE BY ALIL DRUGGIST S.

LABORATORY:- TORONT09 ONT.

GJIATIU"UL--COML"ORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAS 1'.

"BY al tho1roiigl knowIedgtib te URnaural
9% . waîch goturU the opîettiolne 01 thlgea.:

ttou and flutritou, anti by at enefui appil.
catilon o ut i ie properi lue or woil.eee-
cd Cocuea, Mr. lep Ilic proVlîled our
breakfast tableia wlLh a dolicatel ltoebevOrffe Wtilch tny save ta. .4auly !11iîey
doctorm blIle. IL lu b>' the judieloun tige or
aucLb articles 4r dlet tIIIL a cuflebiiutlon

May le gractally bautIt uiil RI rouf enoucb
tio Y>daL evdry tendency t., dimeage. Huit-
dreda nf etitbtte tikitladtiü.t aie Iloatlin
aroundl us reatdy tb attack wheorever thore
la a VwVai poInt. We maly excope naa
fatal uhall. by ictepl ug cri q1voit w ei tlf.
lied WLiî puire olenl andi a î.roperty rieur-
IneeO 'érme," -Cirir Scrire (;azette.

Made silmpIy wttb bollinil %wter or intik.
Moldonly lu pakois by tirye.,re. lab>ulied
Ilium:. jauilt- Elpp l o irâeuaîI
obem ieha. luon. Elîgiacu.I. a eoW.

OH1EXICAL LABGIIATORY,
DAX.nOCelu VOL6LUGQK,

WELL SUI1'ED.

WlâtHIN gemaI M4w od ae
Mdbarobaad 'olooay t1a

WeoBIU.'srw B4kinOSMLO Fl. 9" O-d
dui haymuJu.w Il e si b o hew,.t lojun anl

bai b»j .,efmlud. waen requnrai, in S
0wu tàowul. loir &a" yeer

GROftGE LÂWSON. Pa. Dý, LL..D..

n010o Ih natitubet Cf hemlmry of
0ro 3=tI a" Irulasi

J,. E. TOWNSHEND
LIITEST. A NTOIN ESTJRET,

MO0Nf T RE A L.-

BEDDÇNG, pateriîed for its piur-B îy. Ev,,,y des,,crIpti1on1o Beor ig
Cirleti Harus.Av . IrP aid CoiUio

Mitre.ueS. t'atenteeo uthe Steiu-wintter
wove wire Ntettrais4. reather and Down

Ileds, Roletero, PilIowa, etc.
The trede t'ipplted. Bell Telephotie 100.

Pederai Telepbone 2224.

Canada Paper Co.
l'apcr Makers & %%'holeiile Stationers,

o-ceeg nut ad qîheF

W~ and 61,. CRAIN Tnl. rTRiEAL.
1 FRONT .'ir. TONTO.

Milles:
~'i...1;'~ii tWIfrUI)S<R 'MILIS.

n'lac bill1. ýP. a.

MEMORIAS AND
LEADEO QLASS

oe MUf-TUBWLAN SfluI A»S mSa

BURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERIS
80911 -ou

CIICiI SCHOOL.
ST. JOHNk THE EVANCEL.IST'S.

1773 ONTARIO ST., MONTIIExI WEST.
rktasterai:

REV. E. %VOOD, >I.A., 1111V. C~oll., Dur-
liem, itector;

11EV. A. FRENCH. B.A, Keble (3I,1.
Ux9ord, Licad. M4eter.

Aobslntitit luset0re
MR. T. HOLMESOtb itfrlbaroughî Coll.
sebool (lute As.t. àteLr hliboue

mii. E. 1DUWE, B.A., CbrlRb'sC-Ihi., Cari-
bcldKe C îitncred liLudent and 'rlizeineu).
Mr. H. 1. CAMPBIELL, M.A.. 'CrïuîrY

Coll, Toîrot'o.
air. F. FI. COOMN I 13. bagJaien ClII , 0

lord.
M M. W. RFED, Organ sçbiolar Keble Coli.

Oxnird, Mluèic MaRLer.
,Ihe chier leatures oif the School arc:-

2t.w 1ulIng~,coropitte 1 ai every respect,

viblon b' bMît8ater, ln jpSrrs.58udy anîd
Cjaas. Miliilery Dril 1. bluicouglnel lu
Worhi and He.tllu8ea ln lone.
l'opUist are preparuci for the Uni verbi tles
-IZlutgcWn and DUeilioas Ail bacye are

twituht French and t ie Cla4gei. Drawing.
IILortlîand and Dri are lichideti lu tue

urdlnary course. 1 biers at e @lx Sldent
bttertt aud a Matroît Twenty-three

Boardere and forty Day jBjyi are recel ved.-

Aml for ecmupeiitioii. nul ton mnany for
URdiIdl al.eution.

On. vacancyfor Boarder noXttermn
For elleular. apply ait the School or by

ubr TOUNo WOUMN "a OKELS

w»v . NL8. IL. à-. PrincIp&L

uert cî ond, try kidge'à, Food. IL la
the olaimr of the ma.fufaclUreYb enti rbýq4

byhadrede that Il la the best le cd Ior
.h . grwigobl W. bedleve more ci

dren have bta8fl acces*1ully rea.rtd nron
Ridg e aFoodthglin upon ail the « tht r i6ode

2obined. T'it, mnthere aid b.e con-
vt, ced ofile wortb . f3ento W huCiUC
& CO-, palmer. hase., lor 'viuable am

phIst eutitled Mleal-tbful Bluta."1 pr.n
trou tb env ajidtea.b Il. Peiisa w fli Bave
muell anai Y0.7

PIANO FORTE
UN.EQUALLED IS~

Toue. Touch, WYorkmanshp and Durability.
WILLIAM KWAS£ & 00..

BaIlinOre) 22 ant 24 Eaat fleltmore etreet
,NbW îYoký 115 Kfl nh VCoOn.
Wahingtofl, 817 Market Space.

W IlLLIS & CO., Soie Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreill

CuiOl H. Icuco1Y Epll Vo
S5UCCEIS0ORS TO

b!EINELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
rROyÏ, N. Y., U.S.A.

MnîîuifrtO e: a etaperior qat rBîe
CetLi ued free tO parties needing bella.

THWREST TROA, 4. ., NLL

UKEY BELLS FOUNDR
~ fet qetit ue Cu rndTr
CHIMEnPAL BELL Soxlt.jr kmm

GEORGE ROBRTONet
ST.?O JOHN, N.B. .

C311014E TBCAS"
A sprCIALTY.

Fiîîest Groceries.
Java anid Mcha Ccffe.

Fruits, 1'reerved leIllem, &c.
Itetail Store-17 prince Street.

Whole8uJo IV*rehousne-I0 Water St.
CJEO. ROBERTSON

N.B.-Ordete front &Hl rts promptl>' exe-

A GOOD BOOK
&GIJrIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNQ cula HmEN."

itiglit. Rev. Rlehi Hooker Wllmer, D. D.,
L 1,D., BisbtP cf Alab4ia.
Cînih pp 0. k'odtage atnd dut>' extra

evhA P:d throuhlh the olfcecocf Ta

Pntblished byE&.ILSu [Tu &.Su at TE
NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q
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